
% $ffiwffi PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for Guest Lecture
1 message

Vaibhav Aphle <vaibhav.aphle@gmail com> IVIon, Jul 3,2017 at2.Sg p\A
To:' SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
cc: "Dr. Asmita chitnis" <director@siib.ac. in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac. in>

Hi Vidushi

Trust you are well

Please let me know if the honorarium is processed via NEFT. You can call me in case of any
additional details.

Thank you
Vaibhav

on Fri, Jun 23, 2017 at 1:54 ptVl, Vaibhav Aphle <v*tbh;*w.mg:hn*ffipn:ail.c*r:r> wrote
Hi Vidushi,

Please find below:-

1 . Account holders Name: Vaibhav Aphte
2. Account Number: 057001 510465
3. Type of Account: Savings
4. Bank Name: lClCl Bank
5. Branch Name: lnfosys phase 2 Branch
6. Branch Address: Infosys Phase 2, Hinjewadi, Taluka MuIshi, pune - 411057
7. IFSC Code: 1C1C0000570
8. MICR Code:
9. PAN: AVCPA9353P

Regards,
Vaibhav

On Fri, Jun 23, 2017 a|12.23 Pl\A, SllB: placements <griiri:*rrlrr ntxffi xiih. *c. jn> wrote:
Dear Sir,

We require following detalls for payment of honorarium for tomorrow's guest lecture.

1. Account hotders Name:
2. Account Number:
3. Type of Account:
4. Bank Name:
5. Branch Name:
6. Branch Address:
7. IFCS Code:
B. MICR Code:
9. PAN:

Regards,
i/!Jlsl-rr {"i*pl;
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On Wed, Jun 21, 2017 at 3.26 PIVI, Vaibhav Aphle <r,ai*n';rt :*t:j111*(i_tgri*ii.**rl> wrote
HiVidushi,

Thanks for the email and apologies for the delay in response.

Below are the topics that I will cover during the workshop:-

. Tackling the HR challenges in the industry/start-up during its growing stage

. HR strategy in areas- Strategy and business acumen,HR technologtes,HR and
workforce analysis

Regards,
Vaibhav

On N/lon, Jun 19, 2017 a|11.27 P\A, SllB: Placements <pl***r:r*r'it*ffi*iih.a*.i*> wrote
Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business, Punel

As per our telephonic conversation, below are the topics suggested by students for HR Workshop
However, you can select any other topic of your choice as well.

Do let us know the topic for the workshop by 2Oth June'17

Looking forward for your revert.

Regards,
Virjir:hl {i*plt:
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Topics for HR Workshop
Tackling the HR challenges in the industry/start-up during its growing stage
HR consultancy as a career
lntroduction to Human Resource Accounting
Emotional Intelligence and its significance
lndustrial laws/acts and statutory benefits
Human Capital, Employee management
HR strategy in areas- Strategy and business acumen,HR technologies,HR and
workforce analysis
HR Analytics and its scope in industry
Leadership, Talent Gap
Predictive Data Analytics
Crucial conversations-Dealing with difficult conversations
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'tr-ackiirrg HR Challenges in the industry/start-ups during the growing

staEe

l{R strategies in Aneas - Strategy and Business acumen, HR

Technologies, HR and Workforce Analysis

The HR Wori<shop series for the year 2A17-2018 began on 24th iune 2A17, with Mr.

Vaibtiav Aphle gracing the session. The session started off with him, asking each one

of us about our summer internship experiences and learning, the exposure to

various profiles and so on. He also revisited his previous session with us, followed by

pointing out how important it is to learn and unlearn things in corporate life. To be

at par with the competitors, it is extremely essentialto know wi at poiicies are

fr"rllc-rvved by the con.rpetitors during its course. Performance lv-i;r,agement System

piays a si$nificant roie here. He particularly stressed on the fact that it is important

to tal<e ownershrp of your career to climb up the corporate ladder. Employee

Engagernent also has been a prime factorto determine the attrrtion rates in

companies. He also went in depth, explaining the various HR Furrctions, followed by

him ;rsking us whether the batch had anything in store so that iri,. could throw some

light on the sarne. The session conciuded with him mentioning Iire relevance of

knov,rrng your business, which includes stake holders, business partners and so on.

,

iirr. Vaifohav Aphle
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: Campus Relations: Invitation for Workshop ll Symbiosis lnstitute
of lnternational Business, Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Thu, Jun 22,2017 at7.57 Pl'A

To: Amol Chaphekar <amol@stratagroup.in>
Cc: Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac. in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac. in>

Dear Amo[ Sir,

Thanks a lot for the prompt confirmation.
As suggested, we't[ schedule the session from 10:00 AM to 12:00 Noon; atong with inctusion of
traiting [ive project.

We look forward to have you on campus for the session.

Ptease fee[ free to revert for any queries.

Regards,

Vin*y Kar:ae{e - ?Ern 49 qzq2

{mrpwnmtm ffimimtsi*rts #{td P[efr*nr,qnc #m[i
Symbi*sis institr..rte *f !nternat{atr:al Susir:mss {581ffi}

,,,,. l-linjcwaeJi, Pur"r* ^ .411 057, A4afiarashtra r-.- *7* - 72?3433#
'::-'. www. siib.ac. in [. placements@siib. ac. in

On Thu, Jun 22,2017 al7:35 PIVI, Amol Chaphekar <;im*iiii)$lrfilrilirfiiii:i ir:> wrote:

Dear Vinay,

I confirm my availability on 24th June 2017 @ 10.00 AN/. lwould suggest that we keep
the session for 2 hours till 12.00 Noon.

I will talk on the topic mentioned by you in your email and also allocate a live project on
"should you choose to accept" basis to the attendies with financial revenue given to
those participating in the live project.

Amol Chaphekar
Managing Director I Strata Group
,,!rr,-,.,I,'\,,,,,,.r,,, ir,,r.,r-,\rtr"i:{,lfi'iila't,r}lf1{:l*flilili1l)i,,i*i,f

Email Address: iityrilt*.lsir"tll$1r*l,r-.,.ti: Mobile: "ra', j i,jilt *,3:;'l:iii:;l

Get #u1l*os. f*n /\ndr*r,J

From: SllB. Placements
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OfficeSent: Thursday, 22 June, 19:09 G
Subject: Campus Relationq: lnvitation forWorkshop ll Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational
Business, Pune
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To: Amol Chaphekar

Cc: Sandhya Unni, Dr. Asmita Chitnis

Dear Amol Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis insfilute of lnternationalBusiress, Pune!

It was a pleasure interacting with you today.

At the onset of the academic year 2017-18, we aspire to open new avenues of synergy
with Strata Group through Corporate lnteractions, Guest Lectures, Live Projects,
Workshops, lnternships and other campus engagement activities.

On that note, we would like to invite you for a Workshop for our students of MBA-
Energy & Environment.

As discussed, it would be great if you could enlighten our students in the key focus
area- State of Outdoor Air Pollution in lndia & Ways to Mitigate it.

We've reserved the slot on 24th June '17, 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM, for the session.

Kindly let us know about logistics and any other requirements for the session, so that all
necessary arrangements can be made from our side.

We look forward to your acknowledgement & to take this association ahead.

Please feel free to revert for any queries.

About SllB

SllB offers the following three full time residential A/IBA programs:

A/IBA - lnternational Business (lB) in lVlarketing ,Finance, Human Resources and Supply
Chain

A/lBA - Agri-Business

IVIBA - Energy & Environment
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'si:uto. of Outdoor

On l-J'r' .jirir']u17, a workslr.,ir wdS organizecl ibr MBA EeE Q0l6-18) Tire speaker for the

r,vclllisliotr rum Mr. Amol Clirphekar, MD o1' :rtrata Group who spoke o,t tlre topic "State of
Outdool Air iiollution in Inclia and Ways io mitigate it". He is a i'irst generation serial

entreprcneur and has founded ar-rcl itrvested in nrore thang companies. Also he has 8 patents filed

in lris nanre and has been awarded as one of the top innovators of India inthe year 2A12.

Mr. Amol Chaphekar comme irced the workshop with basics of environment during which he

askeci siu,jeirts ro volunteer air-i list dorvn the elr'inents that pollute the air, i*'ater and land. Many
pollularris carnL- Llp during thr:i ;ictivity such as :!Lrspended particulate mattir (SPM), Respiratory

SPM. carbon-cl,oxide, etc. that pollutes air, industrial effluents, oil spills etc. in water and

fertilizcrs. nrLrnicipal waste iii Iiind. The idea o1'riris activity was to identifl, tlre problems that are

present in today"s scenario. l'hen, Mr Chaphehar gave presentation in which lie ilrst highlighted

the problems proceeded by soiLrtions arrd finaliv the opportunities in tercis oi'business models

that uiril bc iicveioped from th.: solutions to addre ss the problem.

lnitiallr lrt li,uLr-;ed on water 1r;.;Lilerus suoh as rrs health and availability. iie said the solution to

water's hcalth problem are S l'Ps,W-l'Ps and lo tackle water's availabilii,i' is rain harvesting.

Then. he explained measuriirg and monitoring is most important aspect lbr successful water

harvestirTg practices. He also e:tplained a business model in which the heaiilr olthe water can be

irr,proved. Irr tlris business moclel, he gave this ideato target corporate employees wherein they

woulci be askecl to bring wiitcr sample fiorrr their housing society and this water quality

inlbrrriatiorr can be passed t;rr to water softetrers providers. Also, the cLlston"lers (corporate

emplor,rcsi ci.ur be persuadeci ri., br"iy rvater solicners bymakingthem aware about the ill effects

of hard water" After Water, he spoke on Air I'ollution. Firstly, he gave flcrs about outdoor air
poliLrtiorrlihe l.5milliondeatirsinlndiairr20lsand90Yoofthosedeathsfiomlowandmiddle
irrcoure tarniiies. He also spolic about the variolrs diseases that are caused due to air pollution
such as stroiie. heaft diseases, iirr-tg caucer etc. i{e also talked about his te,irnuiogy that reduces

air 1:t;llirtiorr :iLrij the busines: ,riodc'i lie acioptcLl to sell this technology. li; saiii the technology
would bc instl,iled at the cii,--irt site at fl"ec :rf cost and also the maintenance cost of the

technnoir-rgv is borne by his ronlp?rily. 'l'he rr:venue is generated througir advertisements by
companies lilce JIO, Jai Hinci etc. posted on tlrese technology. As of torlay, the technology is

inslaileci at various public places like stations. bus stops and also at housirrg societies, big
corporaie offices. Finally the rvorkshop conclutied with discussion on vai ii;r-is live projects that
he coulci otl'el to the students.

ln a nulshell. tlre workshop rtrcirsed on the pollution problems faced toclay and what are the

solutions avail:ible to mitigate ir and most importantly the opportunities cl.developing business

modeis fiorn these solutions.

!Vr;riisfuup bytMi1.e,*ul Chapirek:,r (MD, Strata Gf,,b*p;, J,+tr'.Iune 17

;n 1[ddi-.:-ndlwayg.i; initiga te it'
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: HR Workshop at SIIB on 1st July 2017
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Tue, Jul 4,2017 al ll:35 AN/

To. Swati IVI <swatr. m@harbingergroup.com>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitn is" <director@siib.ac. in>, Sandhya U nni <offtcer@siib.ac. in>

Dear Ma'am,

Thanks for sharing your vatuabte insights on 'EmotionaI lntettigence'.

As discussed we aspire to open new avenues of synergy with Harbinger Group through corporate
interactions, guest lectures, live projects, workshops, Internships, Placements and
other campus engagement activities.

About SIIB

SIIB offers the followlng three full tlme resldentlal MBA programs -

MBA - International Business (MBA-IB) - The flagship program of SIIB focuses on core courses

such as -

International Logistics

Trade Finance & FOREX

Business Analytics

Marketing Research

Organizational Behaviour

HR Analytics

ERP & Project Management Suite

€
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MBA ' Agri Business (MBA-AB) - One of SIIB's specialized programs focusing on core courses such
as-

Rural Marketing

Micro Finance

Import Export Management

Cold Chain Management

Agri Input lvlarketing

MBA - Energy & Environment (MBA - E&E) -This niche program at SIIB, offers subjects from
the disciplines of energy studies as well as managerial studies, focusing on -

Power Trading and Energy Markets

Renewable Energy Project Development and Finance

Environment Management Systems

Energy Audits and Energy Management

Certifications - ISO 14001, EnMS 50001, Six Sigma, and GRI G4

SIIB has a diverse batch-profile of students from various backgrounds, both fresher's and
experienced.

You may visit our'11l,i,11i|,1trfor further details. Also attached is the Corporate Brochure 2016-'l 8 and
Batch profile for 2016-'18 .

Please note certain specifics regarding placement activity:

Tentative Schedule for Placement Activities for Academic Year 2017-18

n{{Jrt{ T,{q641
SIIB

Office

SummerPlacements l**-..-..xSeptember2017
G/



November 2017Final Placements

Pre- lacement Talk ber 2017

Kindly let us know the detailed procedure for empaneling our college in your campus recruitment
process. We look forward to taking this association ahead with your organization.

Also attached is the workshop feedback received from the students.

Feel free to contact the undersigned in case of any queries.

Regards,

Vidushi Gupta 9004121404

fi*np*rats* ffiefmti*ns eftd p[ef,#rffiffiffie fltr{e
Symh:r.,sis lristrtrrte *r lnt.*rnati*n;ll ffiurir:ess i5llffi p
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on wed, Jun 28, 2017 al2'.44 Pl\l, Swati M .$:i11{|1J","ff{.t"ii:.l.iltit-E-tm"U!Ji.LSA,,$::> wrote:

From: Swati M Ima i lto :swffi tl. mffi $lm rtl!LgqL!{L-tr,lll, !o-iltl
Sent: Tuesday, June 27,2077 4:10 PM

To: Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya
Cc: Vidushi Gupta
Subject: RE: HR Workshop at SIIB on 1st )uly 2077

uq{m
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1. Account hotders Name: Swati Madathamana

2. Account Number: 5176193702

3. Type of Account: savings

4. Bank Name: Citibank

5. Branch Name: Katyani Nagar

6. Branch Address:

7. IFCS Code: C1T10000005

8. MICR Code:

9. PAN:AFRPG7540M

lf I can g*t * pick *p, i{ r"vmuld he gr*;rt. lVly *rJrir*ss is

t: 1 a1 it 1 ? t' ttt:"i,:t r:'t,l Ll: A llI ri rI a lIr

Ganesh hiagar, l'jear C*sm*s Eank. FJear Alan{<ar $}*ii*e Statimn

t.,;:st\ iit* iljr.r:t.tir:ris 1"* iltt: drttr:r.

i.t'.ir.),.t|*, liLr:li:illr*Ir.:r* r'r";::t:li,tttl,,t\t:,;airir;t:'t r*ithy*r.r (;,

Itega rd s

$vrlati

From: Shubhasheesh Bhattach arya 1ryfi1!-11i,...*:,:i;11,;1l!,**L::;'tL 1futrI,l# *.fr9X-1il"r&Xll*,:lu;-*tl
Sent: Tuesday, June 27,2077 3:52 PM
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Cc: Vidushi Gupta; Sandhya Unni; Academic coordinators; Dydirector SIIB
Subject: Re: HR Workshop at SIIB on 1st July 2017

Kindly read the last line, corrected as following.
"Waiting for your kind reply and looking forward to see you on 1st July 2417"

Regards

Shubhasheesh

On Tue, Jun 27 ,2017 at 3:50 PlV, Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya
<l{iiLl"i;ii-jii."is,;p1,rqj1"i;lgi"ili,rr:}3gr.rri:;i$U1l};t,O[.ilt> wrote.

Dear [Vadam,

Greetingsl

Thank you for accepting our invitation for your talk / conducting HR workshop/
Seminar at SllB, details as given below.

Date: 1"t July 2017 (Saturday), Time 10 am to 1 pm

Topic: Emotional lntelligence and its significance; Leadership Talent Gap

Crucial conversations-Dealing with difficult conversations

Place: SllB Classroom 205

Audience: MBA students, HR specialization (3'd semester), Total Number around 11

. We would be glad to extend honorarium in appreciatron of your valuable time. You may
kindly send your bank account details for enabling us to send honorarium by NEFT

. Kindly let me know if you require vehicle for pick-up & drop (in that case, kindly mention
your address for pick-up and drop)

. lvlay I request you to kindly send your brief CV for the purpose of introducing you to the
students.

e
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Topics included:

't" rmotioi#i#llisencea nd its

,i iieaiiiig with Cr.*ciai ond diiii"'-ilt conversations'

Speaker:

t\4rs.Sv,reti dit;n,
HR (Taient lVlanagement), ilarbinger

Brief 6lirnpse of the worirrlro6::

With Talent Gap accentuating in toclay's time because of the split between campus and

corporate, workshops and guest lectures by industry experts prove to be fillers'

so the second HR workshop at sllB was graced by Mrs swati Ghan from Harbinger. The

session took off by discussing about talent gap. lt revolved around saying that Talent gap is

w-d-@ry&

Date:

,.*,;ffi@.**,.
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because of attiLLrclc and not education. Also thc !peL1ltrcr touchqd upon the tn'r-;ic r:{

millennials to exnlair-. it further. As a part of the riiscir:.:iL"lt on clrlrotional inteil;qe niL" ile
StreSsed oft lro,n, cCi",mUnicatiOn takes place at voi"i':. f l:r lal!<r.', j .rbOut variolr! l'i i:, ir:iiiatit'e s

atHarbingerlil.le {ll,cnetoones),SAPSucces! r'c'r,;,!rti rnl'.i'.r''ll communii,'riiall'i ;ri:il ;"'

fewothers. Further she stressed upon importanre r:f vccabula;7 and the Res5,'on5p r'/s

Reaction mechanism which emotionally intelligerrt people deve iop.

Various videos shorving scenarios where El was used r,',rltich shawed that the consequences

were far better xlrar in its absence. Also, short r.ase stuclies wei'e open for discussion. The

session gave a rir:a,'',:: idea of how El can be exert:tr:r.i ;rnd wlrai i.:enefits does it carry.

6)
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: Campus Relations ll Symbiosis Institute of international Business,
Pune.
1 message

amol dahat <amol.dahat@gmail.com> Fri, Jun 30 2017 at 3:30 PIV
To "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac. in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac. in>

Dear Vinay,
PFA PPT For Tomorrows sessions.

R EC + E-Cert+ DAN/-TAIVI

On Thu, Jun 29, 2017 at 8:09 PIVI, SllB: Placements <pl***r:r*ntsQlsiib.a* in> wrote
Dear Amo[ Sir,

Thanks for the detaits

As discussed, the session on 1st Juty'17 is scheduted from 10:00 AM to'1:00 PM.

Atso, senior batch of MBA- Energy & Environment woutd be attending the session. Kindty find
the attached MBA-E&E Course Structure for your reference.

Audio-VisuaI arrangements required for the session are in place.
Kindty [et us know the pick-up point and time for making necessary travel arrangements

We look forward to have you on campus. Please feel free to revert for any queries

Regards,

Vir:ay Kar"lade
- 7fi75 4q *?92

frmnpmrmte &e{mts$mms and Pleeer**fi* fi#*{
Symhi*sis Emxt{tute cf lnt*rnatt*r'lm[ ffius{ness {51{&}

' l-iinj*v+*cli, F*n* - 41 I #57. ,taharashtra
'," wrr,rv,i.riib.ac.in [: placements@siib.ac.in

#?# - il*s3433{}

On Thu, Jun 29, 2A17 al6:00 PlVl, amoldahat <i".tr',, ';.ili-;11i,,.t(,,;!jlririi.i:*rn> wrote
Dear Vinay,
As discussed PFA Short CV.

Regards

Amol Dahat

r
On Thu, Jun22,2017 at7:17 Pltir, SllB: Placements <pl***rn*nts@srib.ac ih>
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Dear Amot Sir,

Thanks a lot for the reply.
Kindty attow us some time to get back to you with detaits of the session on 1st July'17

Regards,

Viriay Kan*e{e - 7S7S 4* 92S:
fi*np*nmt* $QeEat{mffis mn*d F{mrwmxffifit ttrff{
$ymbimsfs f rTstifut* *f Int*rr:at:*nn[ ffiusir:eEs {S{{ffi}

., Hinj*wacii, Fune - 411 S57, Maharashtra :. #2# -'A;.Weffik"*
'r'.,, www.siib.ac.in H. placements@siib.ac.in

on wed, Jun 21,2017 at 10.37 AN/, amol dahat <;ry:*t rlult*t{ilt:,tl;r ji.fi*rr-r> wrote:
Dear Vinay,
Greetings for the day.

I would like to thank you for the opportunity of Guest Lecture to students of MBA- Energy &
Environment. 1st Juty wiLt be fine for me for the session.

Regrds
Amol Dahat

On Tue, Jun 20 2017 at 5:36 PIV SllB. Placements <il1;;i,;til'rr,ri"tii.!ilti}t-:,iii;).'ar:iit> wrote:
Dear Amo[ Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

It was a pteasure interacting with you today.

At the onset of this Academic Year 2017-18, we aspire to open new avenues of synergy with lndian
Energy Exchange (lEX) through Corporate lnteractions, Guest Lectures, Live Projecti, Workshops,
lnternships, Placements and other campus engagement activities.

On that note, we woutd [ike to invite you for a Guest Lecture/Workshop for our students of MBA-
Energy & Environment.

As discussed, key focus areas expected from the session are Power Trading, RECs, E-Certs; and
it woutd be great if you coutd entighten our students in these areas.

Kindty Iet us know about your avaitabitity on 24th June'17 or 1st Juty'17 to conduct the
session.
A[[ necessary arrangements for the workshop witt be made from our side.

We rea[[y look forward to take this association ahead.

Ptease fee[ free to contact undersigned for any queries.

R,)

O{fice

I

:

::

:

:

:



Regards,

Vinay Kanade
' 787$ 4.$ S?*2

fl*rp**'atw Re{at{mms mnd Flaeen:rymt fle{{
Synrhi*sis lnstftute *f intennmLimnal Susiness {5!le}

, L{injew;idi, Fr.rne - -+'it CI57, &{aharashlra ,, ftX# - trf S}43?*
- wwvs.riib.ac.in K: placements@siib.ac.in

Iftis e*'lalT ts gou*#ied fry tire #i$sJ*iiner treffms of Si{J lyfurcfu may be yrewed et http:lAowr...r.siu.*dil.:illijov/nioads/$tnai!,
tl isclilirner.lrl:p

,...1 , ii 1i

?-iris *r*sif is govermec{ *y fhe Sfsefa*ner ferrr?s of $iU w*f*/r rn;ay &e viawed a€ hltp:iJr,1r/w.iiiu.*rJu.ini*$,,ril{**rJs;'*ffuil-
di$rlairrfir. pi!F)
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rJ is i;l a im r:: r. l-rir f:
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'Power Trading;

A brief session on "Power 1-rerriing" was organized on 1't July, 2017. Mr. Amol Dahat, Head-

Westerri Region. lndian Energy [xchange. During the session, Mr. Amol touched upon the Day

Ahead tvtarl(er (DAtVl), Term Ahead Market (TAM) and Renewable Energy Certificates (REC).

The session started with the history of the power exchange in lndia and how the concept was

adopted and modified according to lndian Scenario. Students got to know the fact that IEX

possesses 98% share ofthe total short term trading of power through exchanges.

A brief discussion among the students and Mr. Amol happened open access in lndian Power

Marl<et and the role of IEX in open access. Followed by the discussion, Mr. Amol discussed the

Product portfolio and trading process in detail including day ahead trading, terrn ahead trading,

intra-day trading and weekly trading.

trhe rnarket ciearing price and market clearing volume mechanism was expiained in detail. Also

the heciging oi rransmission charges, additional surcharge and cross subsirly surcharge between

buyer anrl seller was discusse,J in the class. The scenario was discussed when the grid is not

available for the transmission of traded power on exchange. ln such case the bid is renegotiated

and it is called as congestion management

At rhe end of the session, the Renewable Energy Certificate mechanism was discussed in brief

along v,rith the ieatures, eligibility, trading mechanism and prices of a REC certificate.

After knowing tiie interest of the students, Mr. Amol shared the recent development of IEX on

green Day Ahead l'Vlarket (DAM) with the class. ln green DAM, IEX is planning to start facilitating

the trade of renewable power (solar and non-solar separately) on exchange 2-3 hour before

regular DAM initiates,

fiInorgy

llxchange),



W* $i t$$$ PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation Mail ll SllB,Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Thu, Jul 6,2017 at 7:30 plVl
To, Sameer Pathak <sameerpathak@coca-cola.com>
cc: "Dr Asmita chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, sandhya Unni <officer@siib ac.in>

Dear Sameer Sir,

We would [ike to thank you for your vatuable inputs.The students found the guest lecture
interesting and knowtedgeabte.

We look forward to maintain a strong and fruitfuL relationship with you and the Coca-Cota lndia.

Warm
Regards,
Alak Anand

&.4

+91 -744ffi#St S44

earnp*rxfl* ffie{mt!*r'*s mr'*d Fl*c*r:.lwr:t flel$
$ymfuimsls fns[ftut* mf !ntsrmxtj*rral. ffius{n*ss {Sllffi}

, ll!fij*wed{, Fune - 411 *57, &;tahara*htra ..,. *:* - 7?S343?#
,,''r www.siib.ac.in H placements@siib.ac.in

On Wed, Jul 5 2017 at 9:09 AlVl, Sameer Pathak <$iirris[,ri-:o]lllirlii)r:i:;::*-l*iL: i:*rri> wrote

Th;:*ks

il*ssihic f*r rne i* [:* piti<*ti up fr*nr r*y ir*t*l an*{ rir*pp*d. I h;*<i issues lvit}i T;txi last lime

Sitrn*Er

From: Sl I B: Placeme nts [ma ilto :pi;r**rne*tsffi *iil:. m*. in]
Sent: Tuesday, July 4,2017 4:23 pM

To : Sa m ee r Path a k <$#t"i'l**rF)ffi thmkffi **r;l-**lm. **nl >
cc: Dr. Asmita chitnis <*{rr**t*rffi*iih.**.in>; Sandhya Unni<*ffi**rffi*iih^mr.in>
Subject: Re: lnvitation Mail | | SItB,pune

Dear Sameer Sir,

e-

rl

iti

I
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::

::l

:

I
l

I
:



Thanks for confirming the date.

We witt make groups of 5 students in each as instructed and further instructions
witt be communicated to students for the workshop.

Ptease find betow the timing and address as needed:-

Timing for the workshop - 02:00 p.m. -05:00 p.m. on 6th Juty.

Address l- G. No. 17411, Hinjewadi(Phase 1). Pune,N/aharashtra(Near Blue Ridge Society)

Kindly let us know if anything else required

Regards,

emng:mnate $t*{mt{mrrs mmd F{aeemer:t flm[$

Symh{usix $ilstitute *f lnternati*n*[ fSusinssx {Sllm}

-. Fiinjewadi, Fun* - 4.1'X *57, tutaharashtra ,; fltrr*r! Filemea-me c'awt spmc{S{md,*2* -

?793432*

wlw.siib ac.rn I placements@siib.ac in

On Tue, Jul 4, 2017 at 4:05 PN/, Sameer Pathak <fifitildlf;rr)#th*kit*,;i:r:a^
{;t'}lil . i)/* fft> wf o te :

fr**c* evening I

This is confirrn*qJ. i)lease shara;:ddres* *f *ci]ege ;rnd tirn*. My tlight {arids at i"#3il*n: in Pun*

g



As I rr*nlirrli+ili, ills breirk Lrp the sturj*nts inla ;t gr*u6: rf ]: l{ wou}d h* great if they ilarr*

i.rpt*ps *xrrri int*rnet **nnecti*r: in ciass" Wili s*nd ys{..,r xllilr# det;rils tsnr*t.-*w.

$erm**r

From : S I I B : P I a ce m e nts I m a i lto : p i m*sil1*nt$$-]"ts] i h. ;lr:. I ttl
Sent: Tuesday, July 4,2017 1,2:32 PM

To : Sa m e e r P a t h a k < $ 3. ]1 : ( r t l',, 1 l : ll'"i q'l r: *'.' et *q:* 
I #. ** rr >

Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis <.+,rq'.r:1r"-r.il,;:ii"r ,ir rr>; Sandhya Unni<*ffi**r"'SSiih.mc;.i*>
Subject: Re: lnvitation Mail | | SllB,Pune

Dear Sameer Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business !!

We woutd [ike to thank whoteheartedty for accepting our invitation to conduct
a workshop at our cottege on 6th Juty.

As we have to update your session in our academic calendar we just want the
fina[ confirmation regarding the date and timings for the workshop.

Kindty [et us know by today or tomorrow,so we can accordingty do the
arrangement.

Regards,

flcrp*rm€m ffie{mt{q}f,ns mr:d P{mmeffi*ffit fl*{g
Symbi*sis lnstftut* *f Ir"rt*rnati*n*fl #usin**s {5!1,}}

,, Hinj*wacli, Fune - 4f i fi57, Maharashtra rl Hrr*r! F*{mmmmg m*t spme*f{wef .*?* "

?2S3432#

w'vv'r,r.:;iib.ac in I placements@siib.ac.in

@



On Thu, Jun22,2017 at 10:30 AN/, Sameer Pathak <fl'.r1' :()rf '{1i*Lr "rii; l'r{:#*

r:1";1 n . t:r* r t P w rote :

l-li Al*k, d**$ f,r'i'July rl'r*rk f*r y*u ?

F ro m : S I I B : P I a ce m e nts I m a i I to : 5: ! a r; *n'z*r*":* ffi*tt|: . *'* trl]
Sent: Tuesday, June 20,2017 11:49 AM

To : S a m ee r P a t h a k <'*{}{xa,**r W #tY t tt?,ffit;rx:;; i i ;' " ". 
r;o I i I >

Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis <dtr"*,;1nrffi'xli{s.ar,"in>; Sandhya Unni<c"}f,{ifi{*rffi*ti*'t**'in>

Subject: lnvitation Mail | | SllB,Pune

Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

We would be privileged to have you at SllB for a workshop and would like to

wholeheartedty reqftst you to accept the invitation and give us and our students,

an opportunity to interact with you.

We would also like to know your suitability in scheduling the lecture on Bth July,

Saturday( timings preferably 10 00 am to 01.00 pm)'

Kindly give your consent and request you to confirm your availability on the

same

Please feel free to contact in case of any queries

Regards,

3.1*k An*ncl E/

Ofiice



fimrp*rat* ffie{at**ms mffi{$ $}{maem:**t ee${

Symhimsin f mstitute *f lnt*rnat{*s:*[ ffius'i**ss {Silffi}

.'. Fli*j*wadi, Fune - 411 S57, Maharasi:tra i:. ffinn*rl Ft{mm;*s"}"&e n*t spee*ft*d,#2* -

23S3432*

,v'..v*.siib.ac. in il placements@siib.ac. in
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L, Ilre ItdrrrkefrnE :xfch of SIJ# 2A18-2518, was grateful to have nAaffipe*r Jse$tuxk, General

Pdarra6*r, ffi**;r ffo*m lmdim Fvt. Ltd. ccnduet a workshop at SllB on the {}th of July. The

primrary c*nc*6:t cJ*livcr*d at thm werkshop was pertaining to how the corrt**i ii'l rnedi* needs

t* he tir*r*r;gl^rly an*lys*d hef*r-n drawing any interpretations or arriving ;rr i:*rt*iu.lsions .Tfie

pr.l t-ruriir :ir',(i ,..i$r.-liilfi**s *f th* v;*rksh*p wa* greatly enhanced by well t[rrt*;l;t *t.tt t*anr

activitr*'* plar:n*r,i by lVlr $am**r P*th*k.

Th* audi*rrc# lvff$ eiivided imto teanr* *f I and given tasks to work on whre;i: *nabled Ereater

ai:rlity t',: ;r:"i$t) .'i 1d r*t#ln **nc*pis" Thm stucients were provided with artitl** *nd they were

r*quirecf t* an;*lyse the vari*us v'rays in which {he information could be mr:;i*t*rpt*tet3 which

highlighted ti:e importance of d*ing a thorough research before believing :;u.15; ;ry61n*1.

ffieinE mn int*ra*tive sessisn, it bn*stmd the olverall learning experience of ull students and

*b*vs ;rli it ntn,** $tud*fits r*aiisc th*t all that's written isn't true and it is irnportnnt to

qu*stiu* 1n{*rrili*trut"r rmther than *ir:g:ty abiding by eontent and the infornr;rti,;n thiet is

prnvrdeii

f:
Mffi;.
hrrl i

*l*er



Si 1B PlacementSIIB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in> 

RE: Invitation for a workshop 
1 message 

Kishan Dk INHA <dk.kishan@syngenta.com> 

To: Nisha Bharti <nisha.bharti@siib.ac in> 

Thu, Jun 22, 2017 
at 5:47 PM 

Cc: "Dr. Pranav Mukherji <director@siib ac.in>,, Barsha Bhattacharjee <officer@siib.ac.in>,, SIIB: 
Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 

Hi Nisha Bharti, 

Already Arya in contact and confirmed the same. Look forward to have a call in next week. 

Regards 

DK 

Mobile +919160 1499 22 

From: Nisha Bharti [mailto:nisha.bharti@siib.ac.in] 

Sent: Thursday, June 22, 2017 3:34 PM 

To: Kishan Dk INHA <dk.kishan@syngenta.com> 

Cc: Dr. Pranav Mukherji <director@siib.ac.in>,, Barsha Bhattacharjee <officer@siib.ac.in>,, 

511B: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> 

Subject: Invitation for a workshop 

Dear Sir, 

Greetings from SIIB!!! 
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (SIIB) is a constituent of Symbiosis 
International University. SIIB runs focused MBA programmes in three diverse 
disciplines i.e. International Business, Agribusiness and Energy and 
environment. 

On behalf of Agribusiness department of SIIB, I would like to invite you for 
a workshop at our institute on 8th July. These workshops are conducted on every 
Saturday between 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thisworkshop is meant for Final year 
students of Agribusiness management at SIIB and the class strength is 50. The 
purpose of this workshop is to expose students with practical experience of 
industry. Most of our students are from Agriculture background. It would be great 
learning experience for our students if industry experts like you will come and 
share their experience with th· 



Kindly let me know if you will be willing to come and interact with future of 
agribusiness. 

Looking forward for your positive response. 

Thanks and Regards 

Nisha Bharti 

Assistant Professor 

Symbiosis Institute of International Business 

Hinjewadi 

Taluka: Mulshi 

Pune 

Ph.no. 020-22934314/17/18/19 Ext. No. 126 

This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at http://wv1w.siu.edu.in1downloads/ernai!-

disclaimer.php , 

This message may contain confidential information. If you are not the designated recipient, please notify the sender immediately, 
and delete the original and any copies. Any use of the message by you is prohibited. 

---------- Forwarded message----------

From "S11B Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in> 
To: Kishan Dk INHA <dk.kishan@syngenta.com> 
Cc: "Jitta Shankuvardhan (ext) INHY" <shankuvardhan.jitta@syngenta.com>, 
"dk kishan68@gmail.com" <dk.kishan68@gmail.com>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>, Nisha 
Bharti <nisha.bharti@siib.ac.in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in> 
Bee 

Date Thu, 22 Jun 2017 07:31 :00 +0000 
Subject Re: Campus Relations II Symbiosis Institute of International Business,Pune 
Dear Sir, 

Noted. We shall wait for the exact details regarding the time of call ft travel details. 

I Regards, 

Arya Pise - +91 9765688401 

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell 
Symbiosis Institute of International Business (S11B) 

11 Hinjewadi, Pune - 411 057, Maharashtra p, 
'. www.siib.ac.in E placements@siib.ac.in 

020 - 22934320 

On Thu, Jun 22, 2017 at 12:51 PM, Kishan Dk INHA <d1 ·yngenta.corn> wrote:

t-



Hi Arya, 

Great. 

Regarding the Wednesday call, let you know by tomorrow as some of workshops might be 

coming on Wednesday and will inform exact timings for this call. 

I would like to travel on Friday 7th around 6pm and return on Saturday 8th evening around 6pm 

time. Shanku will provide the details of mine. 

Regards 

DK 

Mobile +9191601499 22 

From: S11B: Placements [mailto:placements@siib.ac.in] 

Sent: Thursday, June 22, 2017 12:03 PM 

To: Kishan Dk INHA <dk.kishan@syngenta.com> 

Cc: dk.kishan68@gmail.com; Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>; Nisha Bharti 

<nisha.bharti@siib.ac.in>; Dr. Asmita Chitnis <director@siib.ac.in> 

Subject: Re: Campus Relations 11 Symbiosis Institute of International Business,Pune 

Dear Sir, 

Thank you for the prompt reply. 

We are glad to host you at our campus. The core team will be delighted to have 
a discussion with you on Wednesday. 

Kindly let us know other requirements(travelling, accommodation) so that we 
would make the necessary arrangements accordingly. 



. �· . ,� 

A workshop was conducted for the AB and S�j2016:,18) batch by Mr
,:,,
Kislian Durnpeta (Head of Seeds 

Operation Strategy and Projects-Asia Pacific Region, Syngenta) on the topic1J!1fernational vs Domestic 

Business. The session started with Dr.Nisha Bharti (HOD,Agri Business) welcoming the industry stalwart 

and introducing him to the students. Mr. Dumpeta has a diverse background and has an international 

exposure. He has worked with Syngenta for 12 years in various capacities. 

The workshop started with Mr.Dumpeta talking about his journey in the seed industry and that the 

foundation was built on the first two years of his professional life. He also said that the initial years for 

the budding managers or entrepreneurs are the years which will provide them with a plethora of 

learning opportunities. 'Agri is a gamble of monsoon' quoted the speaker. He talked about the seed 

industry being a marathon of production with the right cost, right kind of inventory management, sales 

and reaching out to the right customers. He talked about challenges faced while working with all the 

stakeholders in this industry. It was an interactive session where the students were asked to raise 

questions .An in depth discussion was done based on the questions asked by the students. He shared his 

insights on Organic and Non-Organic market, Genetically Modified crops and how the seed industry is 

helping to fight poverty and catering to important issues like food security. He touched upon aspects like 

future growth opportunities of various crops. He emphasized on the importance of team work. He 

enlightened the students on how the MNC's and the local [players in the seed industry work. The 

difference between their operations were also shared by him. He threw light upon the importance of 

inventory management, demand-supply analysis. The students were shown videos showing the 

importance of the seed industry and how seeds colour the earth in an enviable shade of green. There 

was a question answer session wherein Mr.Dumpeta enthusiastically cleared the doubts of the 

inquisitive minds. To conclude the workshop he motivated the students by saying that they are on the 

way to join a very good profession with golden opportunities lying ahead of them in the field of Agri 

Business and Supply Chain Management. 



/ . Kw$ffi PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for workshop ll SllB,pune
1 message

Soumen Choudhury <soumenchoudhury@2rivers-harley in>

Reply-To: Soumen Choudhury <soumenchoudhuryhd@yahoo.com>
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>, sushil chaurasia
<sushil.chaurasia@siib.ac, in>

Hi Anand,
Please find the enclosure for my profile. and the bank account details are as
stated below:
1 Account holders Name: Soumen Choudhury
2. Account Number: 03370i000565
3. Type of Account saving
4 Bank Name:lClCl Bank
5. Branch Name. satara road Branch.
6. Branch Address:
7. IFCS Code: 1C1C0000337
8. NlllCR Code:
9 PAN:AFJPC8805N/

Warm Regards
Soumen Choudhury
Business Head
Cell. +9'l 9BB'11 00089
E IVI a i I : $ i-'r u lr.: r.: n { l-r * r : rI h u r'"u (!} ? r i v* is - ir * I i * y. I r:

Mokshaa Motorbike Company private Limited
Two Rivers Harley - Davidson,
Amanora Town Centre lVlall,
Showroom No.1, East Block, Ground Floor,
Hadapsar - Kharadi Bypass, Hadapsar,
Pune - 411028
Customer Contact No.92258001 00
Facebook: ht{p*:l,Jlvww.f*ceb**k.**mi?ftrversl"l*ri+y#avid**r.:Fur:e/
lnStagfam; ; 1';,r,., iil I .'-'1" : :i;lli-,r,'f'1.,,',ri{jiit'it l=r.i,V{rr: ,:ii ffli:.,;i'lf,r,,," r-;;1,;liit:,i-;;t1
Twitter @2RH_D

Ride Free....
It's all about the Journey,not
the destination.

On Tuesday, July 11,2017 2:59 plVl SllB: placements <i:i;lrr,:ri1il; ,[;ri,.;.;1,,,,: #r, ,,r) wrote:

Dear Soumen Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis tnstitute of lnternational Bu

Fri, Jul 14, 2017 at
1 53 PN/

Thank you for accepting an invitation for a workshop

Our institute has a policy of honoring our guest spea
bank detajls,soft copy of PAN Card and CV.

e.
s require your



'l Account holders Name
2. Account Number:
3 Type of Account:
4 Bank Name:
5. Branch Name:
6. Branch Address:
7. IFCS Code:
B. lVllCR Code:
9 PAN

On Sat, Jul 1, 2017 at3.27 PIV, SllB
PlaCemenls <1:,ll'il,tt.)t,,::''",',,1v'7l.7ii|11:;ii1i) 'tlii':":. l11> Wfote
Dear Soumen Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business !!

It was pleasure connecting you over the phone.

l,Alak Anand,would like to introduce myself as the POC for the workshop that you
will be conducting on 15th July'17.we would be privileged to have you at our
campus for the workshop.

Kindly let us know if you required anything else.

Regards,

Al*k Anand - +91-744S*S1fi44
**rpmnmt* &.*latimms *nd Fi***xnyr*ni {*lN
Syrnbi*sis lnstit*t* o{ lr:tarnational Busin*ss {$llS}

\ffxrm
$t*g*rds,
,&l*k An*nd

+$1-7448*fi'164-{
e*rp*nat* &eE*ti*ns amd Ptaesmmnt fle[{
Syn:L:i*sis lnstitute of [*ternati*:n*[ &ui*In*ss {5il#}

i"{lrtj*w*di, F*r"r* - 411 057. }li;rh;rrashtrn p

' wv;w.siib.ac.in t placements@siib.ac.in

hlinj,*'r**i11, Fu** ' .4i I *57. ,!Xnhnra:;hlru p, l";y+lv.siib.ac.in f placement s@siib.ac.in

*:* - 2?*343:*

0?il 2:s3433S

This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SllJ which may be viewed at hlt0:/Jwvry.r.tii*.**u.inl do,,';*i*arjr/enrail-
disclaim*r.php

soumen profile PDF.pdf

I
:j

570K

nflrs tlHs{u- 
sIlB' €Xffte



A workshop was conducted by Mr Soi;rrrtn Choudhury, Business head, Harley Davidson on Jut-y_1"!\
'2otz at the sllB,eafi$.us. The worksho;,, ' .:gan with Mr soumen laying emphasis on how the human
frameworl< is negatively biased in genel:i:nd how we as humans need to have a positive outlook
towards life. He also shared his persc_rnr! experiences about the challenges he faced in his journey
towards success and in Iiving his drea::;.;,

Further, he also snared his thoughts cii tire impar'tance of beingfit and healthy 6rawing out
references from inspirational persorr"ri;: i,.5 wiro iiave scaled heights in their caree r. Soumen, then
spol<e about how Harley has always givr.", pr-ime importance to its customers anrj has ensured that
they have had a good customer reiatiarr.,iriF over Ihe years.

Finally, he opened the fl<;or for a Q&n ission where students came up with plenty of questions and
made tite workshop a oile to remerni:tr, ihe students felt that the session was \iery motivatlonal
and informative at the same time. we thank Sournen for taking his time out ancj sharing his
knowledge with us.

.,, :

$d*xr$*y Wwvi x hWmpHs&I#$)- 3 mffij*t



0 ffiffi*, # N ft ili:lAkr *SffiN-e'\r
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for Workshop ll SllB, Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Tue, Jul 11,2017 at 3:30 PlVl

To Praveen Wagh <praveen.wagh@mcdonaldsindia.com>
cc'pswagh2000@yahoo.com" <pswagh2000@yahoo.com>, "Dr. Asmita chitnis"
<director@siib ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac in>

Dear Praveen Sir,

Thank you for your kind response.

The audience last year was the senior batch of 2015-17 from AB and SCM and the topic
was "supply Chain - The McDonald's Way".

We have the senior batch from 2016-18 of SCM and AB for the workshop on 1 5th July 2017.

The batch witt be comfortable with the betow topic:

Topic 5 - How McDonald's is doing different in lndia? And the other countries

Time : 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

Kindty let us know in case of any query.

Warm
Regards,
Rohit Sur*sh - 77S877'iS57

flu*-Bernmt* ffi.e{et{*sts eftd P[ea*retffir]t *e{i
Synrhi*sis Ertstitut* cf $nt*rnati*nal ffiusiness {Sllm}

l"'tinjew*di, Pune - 4'1'l *57, Mairarashtra r-:' *?tr - 2?ry343?#
,.', www.siib.ac.in t: placements@siib.ac.in

On Tue, Jul 11, 2017 al3:06 PIVI, Praveen Wagh <il!iiivf,)t!r.\jrtgt"r$ir:*ii,rtt,tltl*inijia r*fir> wrote:

i"{i Q*}"rit,

j li:ri':: ii - How IVlc'Donald's is doing different in lndia? And the other countries - is ok with me

Last time round, (guess in July last year) I had done a workshop in SIIB on similar topic. As discussed,
can you pl let me know if the audience then and now are the same? ln that case, I will have to do some
alterations / additions in my presentation.

Also, if I recollect right the slot was 11 am to 1 pm. That suits me better Pl confirm
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From: SIIB: Placements Imailtoil;lit::t:!i'ii\i:-:it\:iii;i).:.;iil:: t,.: tr:)
Sent: 11 July 2017 14:50
To: Praveen Wagh
Cc: y::t',u',.t1;it))i)!,":()tE,r:1.;71;;{-) t:.:t.:.,}i1"1; Dr. Asmita Chitnis; Sandhya Unni
Subject: Re: invitation for Workshop ll SIIB, Pune

Dear Praveen Sir,

Warm Greetings!

As per our discussion, we take immense pleasure in inviting you for a Workshop on campus for the
2016-18 batch of Supply Chain N/anagement and Agri Business

Please find the list of topics below

1. challenges of managing food mile for efficient farm to fork supply chain process.

2. Sourcing and Transportation constraints of perishable food in organized retailing

3. Role of ICT in supply chain. Then and Now.

4. Scope and Advancements in Supply Chain

5. How lVlc'Donald's is doing different in lndia? And the other countries

Date, 1Sth July, 2017(Saturday)

G,
Offire



Time: 10:00 AtVl - 01.00 PMI

We look forward to hosting you here at the campus

Kindty tet us know if the time-slot is convenient for you. A[so do Let us know which one among the
above topics you wish to taLk on for the workshop.

Fee[ free to contact the undersigned for any query.

Warm

Regards,

!-{*l^riI Srrr esh - 77*S771 S57

{*rpm*-mte ffiet*t**rrs mard ff{ace*ft**t fl*{A
55rrxhj*sis Insflitr,*te *f ir:t*rnatimnnl ffiL*sir)ess {S{Iffi }

r^ Llir:j*wadi, Fune - 411 *57, &Aaharaslrtna,.:,. #?# - ??S3432*

',r www"$iib.ac.in E: placements@siib.ac.in

On Tue, Jun 27 , 2017 at 10.55 A[/, Praveen Wagh

i-{i koFrt,

ti l'rr".lil *rr fr-:r * **L:ple *f *riys

F/iitr ***f irm my cl,eaiNmhrlity hy er:d thrs btrs.*k.
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Mr Praveen wagh,,psputy General lllanager, National supply chain, Mc Donalds,
delighted the students with his fantastic session on
differentiy in tndii?'

lvir v\,r.iJ,i; irrs;i,i;: Lhe session wiih some st;:.lgering statistics to show lrow 1,..'1c Donalds
has gruv/it ex1-,i;rentiLilly in lnciia cver tlre r:st 20 years. He then spol'.,: abc,,rt the
groundworl< that was done to susf:ii"i this growth and about how it tr;ok 6 years for lVlc

Donalds to set up the supply chair: rn lndia before opening the first store. rie went on to
cover the various challenges in mai:aging the Mc Donalds supply chain such as wide
range irl pe rishai;ility of the produr":s, corrig:lex crop planning cycle, multitenrperature
l*girl;i:, .,rlij ; : r.-,i i] rt;,rfe.

tVlr. Wagh tooklhe students by surprise when he spoke about how ff,utc Donaldstakes
'trust' very seriously especially witir suppliers. He went on to explain how the growth of
the organization is inexplicably linkcd to the growth of the suppliers and hence it is very
esseirtial to have a healthy bond with therrr.

To the oelight of the students, IVlr. Wagh *-ren explained in detailthe supply chain of the
very popuiar'Fiiiet of Fish'burger right frcm procurement of the lettuce and fish to the
final over the counter testing of tl:* product. He also covered the Contingency planning

system and how Mc Donalds manc,qes to keep wastage at a mere O.A4% while the Public
Distribution system of lndia is struggiing to keep their numbers below 40%.

Ail in all, the session was a very informative and interactive session for allthe students
prese flt.
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib'ac.in>

Re: Invitation for Guest Lecture/ Workshop Il SllB, Pune
1 message

Gopinath Pillai <gopinath.k.pillai@gmail.com>

To:'SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: Roshni Pardeshi <assistant.placement@siib,ac.in>

Thu, Jul 27,2017 a|1.29
PVI

on Thursday July 27,2017, SllB: Placements <.rl*.*r,ri:i*nis$stii: lli: lr> wrote:
Dear 5ir,

As per our conversation, ptease find attached the GST dectaration form. Kindty revert with a

fitted copy of the same.

Warm
Regards,
ij,l:* ska l f lt*r l< ra",*rty

h,{

+91 -S7631 7&7S7

**rp*nmEm ffi.s1mttmms amd Ftecwffil**-le fltril
$ymhi*sls tnst'itut* mf lnternat**naI Bt"lsir:*ss {$llB}

r:,: l-linjewadi, Fune '411 *57, Mahereshtra !,.,. #3* - ?2?3437*
r',': www.siib.ac.in Ir placem*nts@sii[:.4*.ir:

On IVlon, Jul 17 2017 al3:10 PVl, SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> wrote

Dear Mr Pitlai,

Warm Greetings!

I woutd Ljke to take this opportunity to thank you for conducting the workshop on 'Hotistic View on

Business Finance'. Our students had a very insightfut experience during the session.

Looking forward to more such sessions.

Warm
Regards,
I3h*skar thakr*v*rty, &tr +*1 -qV*317*?qT

fl*np*r*te Ke{ati*rrs mffid Ptmumm':*nt flmBl

Syrnhi*s'is ir:stit*t* uf ir:t*rnati*nal ffiusit":*ss {5f lffi}

,' l-{injswadi, Fune - 411 S57, toXaharashtra r,; 0?* - ?2$3432ffi
r,',, . www.siib.ac.in f, . placernents6,:siii:.*c.in

On Fri, Jul 14,2017 al l l:49 AN/ SllB Placements <placements@siib ac.in> wrote:
Dear Sir,

Thank you for the detaits. We look forward to your sessjon o

e



Warm
Regards,
IJhalkar {h* krev*rii,,

ft''i

+S'l -$763'!?67S7
e*rpmrali:m ffi.*flmf,{mrns mnd Fffmceffi#rtt fl€eE

Symbiosfs !:-:stitL.it* *f f sl{*rnatimnat ffiu*sir:ess i5ll*}

. Hinj*wad!, Fun* - 411 *57, Maharashtra ::. *2* - 22*343?#
'::'... www. si i b. ac. i n fl r p{ac*m*rrtsQsii b. fr {. i fi

On Thu, Jul 13 2017 al5:12 PN/l, Gopinath Pillai <gopinath k.pillai@gmail,com> wrote
Thanks Bhaskar.

Looking fonvard to meeting you on Saturday at I am and spending some quality
time with the final year finance students of the lnstitute.

You may please arrange to pick me up at 8.15 am (l hope 45 mins is more than
sufficient to cover the distance) from Aundh:

Flatno.Hl4,
Clarion Park Society,
(near BSNL Exchange)
Aundh, Pune.

I am giving below a summarized version of my profile

Faculty Prof Gopinath K. Plllai

Prof Pillai isaFellowN/lemberof thelnstituteof CharteredAccountantsof lndiaandthelnstitute
of CostAccountants of lndia. He has 30 years of corporate experience (holding position of
N/lanager Works Accounts in Otis Elevators, Business Finance lVlanager in Emirates Airlines-
Dubai, Financial Controller in Otis Elevators, VP Finance in Chicago Pneumatic lndia Ltd and
Corporate Controller in Atlas Copco lndia Ltd.), 5 years in academics (teaching Frnancial
lVlanagement, Financial Statement Analysis, Strategic Financial lVlanagement, [Vlanagement
Control Systems and Business Strategy). For the last two years he has been conducting trainrng
programs in Finance and Business strategy areas.

On Thu Jul 13,2017 at 3.52 PlV, SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> wrote
Dear Mr Pittai,

Thank you for confirming your presence for a workshop at SllB. Ptease find betow the detaits for
the same -

Date: 15th July,2017 (Saturday)
Time: 09:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Topic: Holistic view on Business Finance (Part 1)

We wi[[get in touch with you for confirming the [ogistics detaits for the same shortty. A formal
invitation maiI from our HOD Finance witI fo[low. We look forward to having an interactive
session "

&



Warm
Regards,

flmnpmnmt* ffi.eiat!*ns artd ffi{maeffi*ffit Ce{{

Syrnbi*sis !nstitute mf lntmrnaticnal ffir":sir':ess {5!n&}

.: l-linj*wadi, Fun* - 411 fi5?, &4aharashtra ... fi2.# - ??*3433#
rli. $rww.Fiib.ac.in H. p[ac*m*nts@siib"ac.tn

On Wed, Jul 5, 20'17 at7'.33 PlV, Gopinath Pillai <gopinath.k.pillai@gmail.com> wrote

Hello Bhaskar,

Refer our discussion. I am willing to deliver a three hour lecture / discussion to
your finance students on following basis:

- on July 1sth,2017 (Saturday) between 9.00 am and 12 noon atyourcampus

- Subject : Holistic view on Business Finance (part 1) - linking business & finance
objectives of an enterprise, spirals of

business, impact of price variation on business, cost structure & risks
attached, business cycle.. (the

discussions would be punctuated with examples)

- Honorarium : Rs. 6,000 (pick up and drop to be arranged by the lnstitute)

ln case the above suits the lnstitute's objective - then you may please confirm to
me by July 7th.

On Tue, Jul4,2017 a|1.15 PMI SllB. Placements <placements@siib ac in> wrote
Dear lVlr Pillai,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of International Business, Pune!

It was a pleasure a connecting with you over call.

As a part of the academic activity, SllB conducts various workshops, guest lectures and seminars for
its students ln the league of premier Symbiosis lnstitutes and one of the top IVBA schools in the
country, SllB invites you to come to the institute and offeryour valuable insight and opinions on current
and pertinent topics in addition to providing information to the students about their areas of
specialization. Such workshops are conducted for the Second Year students on a weekly basis thus
enabling them to acquire relevant knowledge about the market and management jssues through
interactions with the leaders of the industry.

We wish to have you on campus on a date as per your convenience to interact with our student in the
form of Workshops.

Current Workshop Dates Available: 07-08 July,28-29 July, 04-05 Aug (i.e Any Friday/Saturday of the
month)
Audience - Senior Finance Batch

The topics and the dates may be decided as per your convenience.

For any queries p/ease feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,
6$haskar ilhaknmwmrtS, - +*'t -*f &3'i 76y?? @
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The iinancd stir,;ietlis of batch 2A16-2A'\$, of S iosis lnstitute of lnternational

Business were privlleged to h
Trainer) visit the institute,

Business Finance.

lVlr. pillai initiated the session in a very interactive manner, posing diverse and robust

questions to the students, enabling all olthem to exercise their minds t*ward the

intenried direction.

He kick-started the session with tlre concept of how the customer is pivotal towards

the determination of the selling price of a product and one needs to adopt the

reverse approach of using the selling price to arrive at costs'

N4ost irnportantly lVIr. Pillai, highliEhted the basics of business objectives and then

moved on to financial objectives. He expiained the nuances of wealth creation and

wealth maximisation.

New concepts introduced to stud*nts were those of the virtuous cycle anel vicious

cycle. f\4r. Pillai, went on to elabci*te the virtuous cycle, mentioning how revenue

growtir leads t0 growth in profits which contributes to significant cash generation and

as a resuit investnrents in the firrn iircrease and the end result is an inctease in firm's

market price. [Vtr. Piilai also went on to iriciude concepts like floating of a company

and memorancium of association"

As the session progtessed Nlr. Piil*i posed a case based question on two

hypothetical firms and their cost s;u'irctures encouraging a healthy debate on the

same.

The session was very qualitative and served as a huge supplement to the already

existing knowledge of all students present. The highlight of the session was the level

of interaction and the diversity of itpics discussed'

Freelancer and C,;rPora
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: Campus Relations ll SllB, Pune
1 message

HR Agzon <hr@agzonagro com> lVlon, Jul 10,2017 at 6:09 PIV

To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>, vishalagzon <vishal@agzonagro.com>, "Binu Agzon (Binu)"
<binu@agzonagro.com>

Dear Arvind,

Greetings From Agzon Agro Pvt Ltdll!

As per our discussion, final date for Guest lecture will be 18th July 2017, at 3.00 PVI

Please Confirm.

Regards,
Aditi Vaidya

Asst. N/lanager (HR& Admin)
+91-951 1948000
Agzon Agro Pvt Ltd

---- On Wed, 28 Jun 2017 16.19,58 +0530 SllB: Placements <l:i,t$*lrr*rllrnili1r,,:iri:r..,:1.:.rtn> wrote ---

Dear Aditi Ma'am,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business !

It was a pleasure connecting with you over calt.

At the onset of Academic Year 2017-18, we woutd [ike to invite eminent personatities from your
organization to conduct Workshop for MBA - Agribusiness students.

We woutd tike to host you on our campus on 15th July 2017.

Kindty confirm the date from your end as we[t.

Topics for workshop can be :

. Agri-lnput marketlng, positioning & sales distribution
o lmpact of f Luctuating monsoon on Agri-input market

A[so, we woutd Like our students of MBA-AgriBusiness (2016-18 Batch) to be part of Live
proiects in your organization.

So kindty Let us know about the opportunities of Live Proj
September 2017.

e

ects in the onth of July, August &



We look forward for a strong and fruitfuI retationship with your esteemed
organization.

K'indly contact the undersigned ptacement coordinator for further details

Regards,
Sai Aravind - + 91 9677370927
il*rp*r*t* ffim[*{i*s"rs m*d Fl**een*mt il*Ntr

Symbi*sis lnntitute *i' lnl*rn*ri*rral Husiness {5ll*i

, r j-f inj*v+*di" Pune - 4l I il5?, i4af-:arnshtr*
:' rvww.siib.ac.in il placements@siib.ac.in

*;* " 7?t343?#

This email ls g*verned &y fhe Orscfammor lerrms of $IU wfilq& rnay be riewed af hlt{::llnwu*.siu.*clu.in/rinl,,,nt+*rlslorrraii-
rlisciairn*r.php
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A workshop wiis con,-lucted for the Agri-Business students by Mr. Vishal Rateur (Founder

ctirc'e ror' tncl Chict'cornmercial officer at Agzon Agro) on the topi",.A!*.ffifu niail[eting and

NPD's in Agri-lnpr-rts.'fhe session started r,,,ith a brief introduction of the students to know

tlieir area ol interest fbllowed by his introduction where he talked about his joumey

beginning from sllB and how he transformed into a young, successful entreprerieur.

l'he r,volksliop stirteci by stating some of tlre current challenges India is facing irr agricultural

sector such as poor productivity of wheat to which the solution is Integrated Crop

Management, a hoiistic approach to sustainable agriculture. The four main seginents of ICM

are; seeds, nutrition, crop production and farrl inputs.

1'o givr: the real view of marketing, in the corporate world, he explained the meaning of

malltciing by siaring the definition given by lihilip Kotler which was later described in simple

words as tlre nr4thematical representation of Psychological and societal analysis of customer

needs, wants and desires. This made everyone curious to know n-lore as it sounris easy but

diillcLrlt to interpret . lJe constantly motivated students to grasp the basics of miirketing to

ciear ali rire nr1,11is. lhe process for New Product Development (NPD) in agri-input sector

was tl.ieri discLrssed irr six sirnple steps: need identification, market potential analysis, product

li{'e cycle, marketing rnix, campaign execution solution, brand cost and allocation which were

discr-rssed with the help of examples. In the beginning, it is important to know irnd identify the

need of the custorrers; to analyse the market status and feasibility study of the product to be

launcheci; to knort, the potential of the procluot in the market; marketing mix was fufther

divicicci into 4Ps rs: Product(consumer solr-riion), Price(ROI), Prornotion(comt:runication) and

Place(channei). Varior-rs methods of pricing r,r,ere elaborated as value pricing, curnpetitive

pricing and transactional pricing. To make tiie product availatrle in most of the rnarkets,

dilfer.'nt campaign styies were discussed as demo and mega markets for belor,i, ihe line(BTL)

oonsLiniLirs vi,irii,; ,-ririir'ru advertisements lbl r,rbove the line(A'fl)consumers. 'l'u know the best

piacc li;r channciiing models such as sales fbrce model and outreach rnodel were studied. The

basic lecluirements 1bl the NPD are to ide;;tify the need; to develop the solutior-i and to

position the solutions at the correct place .

This theoretical knowledge was then testecl by performing a group activity to iiiunch a self-

macle product. Tire workshop was very interactive and students gained a good amount of

krrowleclge

ti,
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;&l -.,r1 li i {"") PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: Campus Relations: lnvitation for Workshop ll Symbiosis Institute
of lnternational Business, Pune
'1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> lVlon, Jul 17,2017 at 6:33 PIVI

To: Anant Nadkarni <anantg. nadkarni@gmail.com>
Cc "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Anant Sir,

Thanks for the repty and confirmation.
We look forward to have you on campus for the session

Details about travel arrangement witt be sent to you by tomorrow

Kindty feeI free to revert for any queries

Warm
Regards,

Vinay Kanade
- 7875 4* qZqT

$anskriti Shankmra - 7$7$ S4. "1fi73

fl*npwne&m ffis{m&{mr"rs mmd FBm*s*:*r:E ery[{
Symbi*sis ii'rstftute *f igltmrnati*n*[ Susi*ess (S$imi

, l-'linj*w*<3i, PLIil* - 411 *57, Mahor*sf"rtra
',',. urww"siib.ac.in [: placements@siib.ac.in

;tr - 7?_*3437#

On lVlon, Jul 17 , 2017 at 6:19 PIVI, Anant Nadkarni <anmntg"neldkarniffiErxmil.*om> wrote:
llrar V!**y. ll was ;:ls* a ple*sure fr:r n:l.l tr: rpcak wlth ynr.r. tr am impiress*ld lo ssle hnw {lex!ble ;lnd widtt

lhe bsildwidth of intrrest ls lvith stildents t* see rvfret we can make t*gether out *f cur ccmb!r:*c'i xnd

*iv*rse sp*cialities"

:;cur+[ii"rr,:s rrilr{:: l]ll lhat i.ifitf tit v;+l'iljrlfi rj.rvli.

j +oli l*: r..,rai"ri li] riepi t:iir"h 1,,ct.t ;:r..d y#t:r h;ici-r t,t..".|-,.

With kind regar*s
Anant l\l*cik*rni

From: SllB: Placements
Sent: [Vlonday 17 July 2017 5:56 PN/
To: ;rnant$ rr :r'f i,*rnl@prr;*il.crrr r r

Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis; Sandhya Unni
Subject: Campus Relations: lnvitation forWorkshop ll Symbiosis Institute of lnternational
Business, Pune

Dear Anant Sir,

Greetings from Symbio.sis /nsfifirfe of lnternationat Business (SllBi,

ffiffice

a



r

It was a pleasure interacting with you today.

We would like to introduce you to our course MBA - Energy & Environment. This program offers a
unique blend of subjects from the disciplines of energy studies, environmental sciences as well as
managerial studies.
Attaching herewith MBA-E&E Course Curriculum for your kind perusat.

At the onset of this academic year, we aspire to open new avenues of synergy
with AccountAbility through Corporate lnteractions, Guest Lectures, Live Projects, Workshops,
lnternships and other campus engagement activities.

On that note, we would like to invite you for a Guest LectureA//orkshop for our students of MBA-
Energy & Environment.

As discussed, the sess'ion is scheduted on 19th Juty'17, 10:30 AM to 1:30 PM.
It would be great if you cou[d enLighten our students in your area of expertise, that is, Value
Creation.

Atl' necessary arrangements for the workshop witt be made from our side.

We reatl.y look forward to a strong and fruitfuI associatjon with you.

Please feeI free to revert for any queries.

About SllB
The Symbiosls /nstifufe of lnternational Business, a constituent of the Symbiosis lnternationat
U niversity came into existence in 1 992. lt is accredited by NAAC 'A' G rade and A** by Crisit.
SllB offers the following three full time residentiat MBA programs:
A/IBA - lnternational Busrness (lB) in A/larketing ,Finance, Human Resources and Supply Chain
MBA - Agri-Business
IVIBA - Energy & Environment

Warm
Regards,

V!r:*y Kanad*
- 7875 4$ ?28?

Sa**kriti Shankara - 7S75 64 1S73

fr mng*mratw ffie latic) u'Is a r:d F {aeerrler^rt fl e i {

$yml:i*sis {eistitu{* *f lntmrr:ati*mn[ ffiusiness {5llm}

,,'.. i4injevcfrcii, Pilne - 411 *57, &4aharashtra r", *?# ^ 239343?*
',,r.; www.$iib.ac.in ffi : placements@siib.ac.in
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Mr. An;int G. Naai<arni, Advisor & Consultant Corporate Sustainability and Leadership and Member

Standards Board of AccountAbility conducted a workshop on "Value Creation" on 19tir July 2017.

The session beg;n with three important questions to posed to the batch divide'j into groups to
evoive a conseirsus i;ased response.

1, What does sustctinability meon to you personally? The purpose wos to creote o deeper reflection

2. ll/ili Mankind stirvive? Why do you think Nlunkind should survive? The reosons were to help recoll

top idecs on how to enlist the group's view an whot is the stotus (and seriousness) of the problem.

The seccttd part w{rs ut challenge the groups to bring out how 'best to put humon patential at work'
ta solvt i:he raugi't prablems.

3. Do you think ri{"tt present day situotion of CSR, sustainobitity and your course wilt suffice to reolly
save this planet? The idea was ta funnel the big ideas down to specifics of speciolisation in Energy,

Environment and CSR and so on. Whot is the nature of Knowledge, how is it kept in a state of flow
and how is it best applied?

There was significant involvement of all members and responses were open.

After a thought provoking discussion with the batch Mr. Nadkarni shared his own views on the
subject of sustainability and value creation. (a thought piece is attached).

According to him, sustainability is provoked by the thoughts such as 'l am scared because of the
waste problem' or 'l am scared because of the rising temperatures'. He says Mankind will survive

because humans are irrtellectual species and will learn to adapt and have immense potential. Only

understanding and knowing will not suffice; but the use of the knowledge gathereo and applicability
along with awareness created will help the planet to survive.

He also stressed the fact that businesses sfrould find true value in their operations. Then, it would
lead to sustainability in totality.

Tal<e away for the students

lrrrpiementing coliaborative approach towards decision making.

UncJerstand who you are in orderto analyse what value you can create in an organisation

A bottom up outlool< towards co-creating and implementing sustainable solutions.

Understand how Organisational structures change and how decision making flows in an

organisation, where the Capital is not just Finance, but 5 more.
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.\Ifd* *i:#ffi Y,iMr. An hnfi Na d ka r n i

(Atlvisor and Consultant- Corporate Sustainability and Lecltiership)

19"'r July 17
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PlacementSIlB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: Gampus Relations ll Symbiosis Institute of international Business,
Pune.
1 message

% sffiwffi

Sanjay Patki <sanjay.patki201 5@gmail.com>

To: 'SllB: Placements" <placements@siib ac in>
Cc Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Sanskriti , Vinay and Bharat,

N/on, Jul 24,2017 al4'.07
PIVI

Thank you for your hospitality during my visit to your campus. lt was pleasure to interact with
students who had active participation .Though a range of topics were covered during interaction,
some important topics like electricity market structure, Regulation and initiatives like smart grids
could not be touched upon due to lack of time. We can cover them in future.
IVIy travel expenses amount to Rs 3130 ( 2000 for petrol, 600 for driver and 530 for toll.)

For payment, following details are given :

1.Name : Sanjay Gopal Patki
2.account number : 001 31 0001 36860
3 Type of account. savings
4.Bank name . HDFC Bank
5.Branch . CentralAvenue Chembur
6.Branch Address: Anchorage Building, 1701171, centralAvenue, Chembur, lVlumbai 400071
7.lFSC:HDFC0000013
8.MICR: 40A240008
9. PAN :AAEPP3504G(copy attached)

Regards

Sanjay Patki

Senior Technical Advrsor-Tata Power
IVlember of lVanagrng committee and Former President-ERDA
Distinguished IVlember-CIGRE
Phone +91 9223336035 mail ti,ii'ii;,ii-\,.lrijhi;ti ' , ,

On Sat, Ju\22,2017 at 5:35 PI\4, SllB: Placements <plir*ii;'r-tilrlsri|*iii"r ni irr> wrote:
Dear Sir,

It was a pteasure having you at our institute. The vatuabte insights provided by you have given
students industry insights and the knowledge of what they can expect from the future.

We hope to have many more engagements with you in the future.

Atso as discussed, we woutd be happy if you coutd share detaits of the concerned personnetfor
taking the campus engagement activities [ike internships and reccruitments forward.

Regards,
Sansknit"i Shankana - 7S75 &4 1*73
Vinay Kanad* - 7S75 4S $2$
flmrpmrmtw Re{mtfmms ama$ ffifleaerulent Ce[{
$yn:b1*s1s ir:slf tutry *f {nL*rna{i*r:al $1t tcir"}6's*;. {qi!ft}
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' Hittj*,'v*di, Fur:e ""411*57. Ma*ar*shlra'',' www"siib.ac.in [, placements@siib.ac.in
#;#-?;s343?*

On Thu, Jul 20, 2017 at 3:44 PlVl, SllB: Placements <p!;**r*irer*1*.fi*ri*.**.in> wrote:
Dear Sanjay Sir,

As discussed, ptease refer betow address to reach our campus

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business
(Symbiosis lnfotech Campus)
G. No 17411,

Hinlewadi
(Rajiv Gandhi lnfotech Park)- Phase I

, Taluka - tVlulshi
Dist. Pune - 411 057
lVlaharashtra

Ptease feel free to get in touch in case you have any difficu[ty in locating the address.

We [ook forward to have you campus for the session.

Warm
Regards,
Sanskrft{ $hankarn - f&75 &4 1673
Vinay Kar:ad* - 7S75 4S S?92
e*rp*ratw ffi.m{mtt*ns ertd p[e{snruemf, fl*tl
Symbi*sis {rustitute *f Enterr:*timsral ffiusiness {5ii*}

. l-llnj*vuadi, F*n* - 41tr #57, &4ah*rasht:"a ,. . *?# - ??.S3,417"#
r,r www"siib.ac.in [: placements@siib.ac.in

Regards,
Sanskr{ti Shankas';l - 7&75 &4 1673
Vinay Kanade - 7&75 4* $?St

il*r-g:*rmtm $4m{at**rrs *ma'$ Flia**rffiec}e fl#[{
Symbt*sis lnstitr":t* *f int*rn*tf*nn[. ffiLis{rxsss {Siim}

, illinjs,irne.ii, Pune - 411 *57, Mah*rashtr"ir
u*v',v.siib.ac. in Ir placements@sirb.ac in

On Wed, Jul 12, 2017 al'l 1 :26 AIVI, Sanjay Patki <r;;r:i;:i.;:ntttr"ii)":.)\ Sr#r;rr,*i1.,;r:rr> wrote
Dear N/ls Sanskriti,

v

On Wed, Jul 12,2017 at 12.37 PM, SllB: Placements <rla**m,*ri"nil!4r,til:: i:t*.in> wrote:
Dear Sir,

The reimbursement of Rs.2500/- for your travetto our institute would be taken care of.

Thank you for confirming your visit.

Should you have any queries ptease feel free to discuss.

li
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for my visrt to your institute on 22nd July, I would prefer to use my own car and driver. This will
incurr expenditure of about Rs 2500 to me. Kindly let me know if ihe same can be reimbursed to
me instead of you arranging for my transport

Regards,

Sanjay Patki

Senior Technical Advisor-Tata Power
Former Vice President-Tata Power
lVlember of lVlanaging committee and Former president-ERDA
Distinguished lVlember-CIGRE ( lnternational council on Large Electric systems, paris)
P h o ne + I 1 9223336035 m ai I s ;: rilny p;,iikrli i ij tS+ **i l. *r:rr;

On Tue, Jul 11, 2017 at 10:36 AlVl SllB: placements <6:l*i:*t:trntsa*siixlL.**.!i.r> wrote:
Dear Sanjay Sir,

Thanks for confirming the date and topic for the session.

The session on22nd July'17 would be scheduled from 'i0:00 AIVIto 1:00 plVl. Kindly let us know if the
timings are suitable for your schedule.

The Senior and Junior lltghof IVBA-Energy & Environment would be attending the session. Kindly
find the attached tVBA-E&E Course Structure for your reference.

Audio-Visual arrangements required for the session are in place.
we'll shortly get in touch with you for making necessary travel arrangements.

We look forward to have you on campus.

Please feel free to revert for any queries.

Regards,
$anskriti $hankarn -.7*7fr 64 'i673

Vinay Kan*cl* - TSTS 4.* $?*2

flmnpernate ffiry{et{mrus mnd ffi{***ffixs*t fl*$i
$yi::b3*sis i*stjtut* *f lntcrn*t{crr*[ *us{r:ess {Sf iB}

*?*-;?*343?*

On lVlon, Jul 10, 2017 at4:03 Pl\/, Sanjay Patki <lr,t:;1*i'.t ir.i;ii(i;lt1:;ii{}}1ni:ri.r.;r:*> wrote.
Dear lVls Sanskriti Sankara,

Thank you for your mail. I will be happy to interact with IVIBA students of current batch on 22nd
J uly.

I suggest the topic for my talk as ' Indian Power sector today. Achievements, lssues and
Challenges" This will provide the students over view of power sector as well as appraise on
Technical, Regulatory and contracting aspects.

I would prefer the session to be interactive. You may brief the students to come prepared with
their queries which can be taken up after initial briefing.

Please let me know further detarls of program schedule I am b in IVlumbai

rraqfl

,,,.: F{injew*di, Fun*
',:,, www.siib.ac.in I

4.:1 #57, l*eh*raEhtra
placements@siib.ac. rn

Regards

Ottice



Sanlay Patki

Senior Technical Advisor-Tata Power

Former Vice President- Tata Power

lndependent consultant - Power systems

Vt"n'.r0"t of lVlanaging committee and Former President-ERDA

Distinguished IVlember-CIGRE
P h o n J + Y 9223336 0 3 5 m a i l \i:tt \1it's . !;) !71t-Li";: i:)'t * t::1i t": it \i:1 11 r{} f i\

on N/on, Jul .10, 2017 al1:31 PN/, SllB: Placements <1.riaililtrr*rt*rfi;tii'r.;i*t)',.it\> wrote:

Dear SanjaY Sir,

GreetingsfromsymbiosislnstituteoflnternationalBusiness/

It was a pleasure interacting with you today'

At the onset of this Academic Year 2017-18, we aspire to ope]] new avenues of synergy with Tata

Power through Corporate lnteractions, Guest Lectures, Live Projects' Workshops' lnternships'

Placements ind other campus engagement activities'

on that note, we would like to invite you for a Guest Lecture/workshop for our students of MBA-

Energy & Environment.

ltwouldbegreatifyoucouldenlightenourstudentsintheareasof:

1. Recent Regulations in Power or
2. Contracting in Power

Kindly let us know about your availability on

22nd July'17 to conduct the session'

All necessary arrangements for the workshop will be made from our side including travel'

We really look forward to take this association ahead'

Please feel free to contact undersigned for any queries

Regards,
Sarrskrtti Shar:kara - 7875 &4 1S73

Virray K*r:ac!e-7&75 4* 92S?

fl*rgx*naee R*tatt*nx amd Ffasemw*t fle*.{

Symhi*sis lnst$tute *f tnt*nnati*r"lal sus'in*ss ($!lm]

o; Hinjewadi, Fune - 4"t1 $57, ;ilaharashtra 7 *?* - ?293432*
,',,', www.tiib.ac.in H. placements@siib'ac'in

di:lclai!-ner.ilhP

Sanjay Patki -PAN card.jPeg
154K
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Wi;r

'irieli ln l.'owt:

S1;ecirci - Mr. Sanjay ,ratki (Sr. TechnicalAdvisor,1'ATA Power; L,1cnrl",er-Centr;ii i-,,-,ard on lrrigation

& Pcvver; Member - lriternational Council on large r:lectrical system; Former Presi,.ri:nt - ERDA)

tv1 r Sanjaywasamongoneofthe20professionalfromlndiatoUniversityof Derrverforstudying

sui:jerts related to Errergy, Environment & Sustainability.

iVi r. 5irr;ay also empfrasised on the demand of the managerial posts in Energy & Errvironment field

post irl':i:rslization ancr climate change has become iriore advent.

Ai rlie start, Mr. Sanjly explained the whole electrical powersystem from generaLir.,n point to the

errc lur.i:;umer. Durine the interaction, as students lold that lnrjia is energy surplu:. ;nd there are no

eiiergy ;,ri.iirsLlrnL'rs tC ,Uy the power. ln that mattr:1, N4r. Sanjay tcid iiiat we hav,, -, :;uppressed

'Jcrn;rrci :-:s the state tiwn€d DISCOIVI are not read';; to buy due to laci< of infrastrLrr-r;re. Also, as lndia

is txi.;eiti,d to grow a';6-8Yo, the energy demand is expected to demand to increase by 9-L2%. Mr.
5arrjay iras told that ive have a large potential in H\,;iro in I'lortirern india and a iargc Coal reserves in

E;istern *rrd Central iitdia.

iVlr. !ariiay during the interaction, touched wide raiige ci lopics lriat:d to the ej:, Lii;ity sector. The

totai insri;iled capaciiy in lndla is 315 GW. The instriied capacity is er.pected to go up oy 3 times by

203I-32. lhe percenrage share of Government, State Government arrd Private pi*yers is 24%,33%

dtld 439L respectively in power generation units.

TAI-A's were one of the first private players to enter into generation, back in 1910, buy building a

hydro-electric station at Mulshi Dam, the private players were allowed only in 2003 to enter the

rnarl<et. TATA's have iecently invested S90 million in 5olar, as they lrad adopted a policy of
generatlng 30% powcr from the renewable. TATA's have continuously been Investing in the new

techrrologies to survive in the competitive market.

Tlte need of nuclear powerto develop and safety issues, environmental issues were discussed. The

supply of coal has improved and energydeficit has gone into negative underthe current
government. Also, the rural electrification process and the progress of it were discussed. The current

T&D losses and AT&C losses stand at22.72% and24.62% which needs to be addressed. The revenue

reaiisation stands at 520 paisa in year 2014-15, this need to be increased for power companies to be

profitable.

The power ministry has asked the state owned plants to be shut down that have become obsolete.

The UDAY scheme by Gol, aims to reduce AT&C to 1.5%.1,.4r. Sanjay said that, the DISCOM needs to

be more efficient for *.hat to curb it. So, the Franchisee rnodel could be one of tlre remedy that could

be worl<eii out.
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The Solar power rs not predictable, so no integration to the grid. The demanrj for solar po\^/er llas to

bid one day aheeri rather than on the same day, The wind power also has a g!'eat potential 1-:r;t the

cost factor has been a hurdle. Also, wind has a potential only in certain parts of lndia while sclar has

a potential all o\rrr the lndia. The need of the micro grid at the remote places and the nss6j o{ the

panchayat to ta!<r the responsibility to operate the plants which could be amrigamaiion ci i;:rrcus

renewa ble ene ii::.r sou rces.

For, the transition of the automobile sectorto electric vehicles, the basic infrastructure needs io be

build lil<e chargrrq stations and the batterytechnology has improved but neeCs to be improved

fu rther.

The guest lecture, with Mr. Sanjay Patkienlightened the students with the knowledge a[:orit ll're

various electrictv sector regulations, problems, potential and the way further'.

ilt
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% $ffiWffiffi PlaeementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for workshop ll SllB,Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Wed Jul 26,2017 a112.41 Pl'A

To: Sameer Gogate <sameergogate@hotmail.com>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita-Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>, Roshni Pardeshi
<assistant. placement@siib.ac. in>

Dear Sameer Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosls /nstilufe of lnternational Business !!

Thank you for accepting an invitation for a workshop.

Our institute has a policy of honoring our guest speaker. We would thus require your bank

details,soft copy of PAN Card and CV.

1 Account holders Name

2. Account Number:
3. Type of Account
4 Bank Name;
5. Branch Name:
6 Branch Address:
7. IFCS Code:
8 IVIICR Code:
9 PAN

Warm
Regards,
Alak Anand

+91 -?44S**1 644

CmnpmrmE* ffim$mti*sts mr:d Ftme*m*mt fl*{t
Symbiosis Ii:stitute *f Entenrcmtiorrafl *usiness {5ii*}

s N-tinj*wadi, Pur:e - 4't1 CI57, &{*harashtra ::: S?* " 2?S343?#
',,,f : wurw. siib.ac. i n [ : placements@siib.ac. in

On Thu, Jul 13, 2017 at 10:51 AN/, SllB: Placements <i)1fi;ttrutg$-'f,)*t,l;'.r*.tn> wrote
Dear Sameer Sir,

Thanks for reconfirming.

tY"
t. Warm
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Regards,
Alak A*and

+Sl -744S*8"!&44
fl*npmr*te Ketatt*ms mmd F[meermerat fle[{
Symbims'is !nst"itut* mf tr"lt*rnati*n:al ffiusln*ss {Sllffi }

,.r F{inj*wad'1, Fun* - 411 *57, tutahtarashtra ,'' #2* - ??*3433*
v;tn,w"siib.ac.in [: placements@siib . ac. in

onThu,Jul13,2O17al10:07AIVl,SameerGogate<"fis.{n-M>wrote
Reconfirming...

29th July 2 pm to 5 Pm

Regards

Sameer

o n 22- J un-20 1 7, at 1 6 : 0 7 S l l B : P l ace m e nts <'r.lfite.rfil1*1$"{ffi,i11i,#.t,1* > wrote :

Dear Sameer Sir,

I apotogize for the inconvenience caused to you.

So as per our tetephonic conversation we are booking the 02:00 p.m. to 05:15 p'm stot on 29th

Juty for your workshoP.

Kindty confirm your avaitabitity on stiputated date and time by reverting back to this mai[.

We witt be gratefuI to You.

ffi.*gmnds*
Mernbcr l{nme - Pir*r':e ii{* -

emnpmrmte k*flmtt*rts mn* $]taaeffi']#r"it fl*i[
Symbi*sis !r:stitufle of lntmrnmti*nal *usiness {5lim}

,"',: Fl'lnjewadi. Ilune - 41t *S7, Maharnshtra
',i' . www 

" 
I I j,h,afl ,iil H. #l#P*-[i]efi i*""ffi *"iih-,**,iil

#?fi - ??s343?-*

On Thu, Jun22,2017 al2:35 PIVI, Sameer Gogate <*il:Ll-*tililSli:,ni*ffi#)-ridi*'r;il;I:> wrote

0/



HiAlak

I have bee repeatedly requesting it to be from 2 pm

Sameer

F ro m : S I I B : P I a ce m e n t s <il ],il t$1t:-Q"i t-iS-iitl lrrti"[,_1" ."., >

Sent: Thursday, June 22,2017 12:38:26 PM

To: Sameer Gogate
Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis;Sandhya Unni; sushilchaurasia; Roshni pardeshi; Gauri Kale
Subject: lnvitation for workshop | | SltB,Pune

Dear Sameer Sir,

l,A[ak Anand,woutd be the POC for the workshop you witt be conducting on 29th July'17.

As per our djscussion regarding the timjng of workshop, it witt be from 01:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m.

Kindty let us know if anything else required.

$te6mnds,
Alak ,tr:a*ei

, t'i-74411fiS1*4a

e*rpmrmte flte€mt*wres *md F{acmrute*t flm{{
Symbl*sis imstitult* *{ Er"lt*r**tfmna[ ffiusiftsss iSniffii

r,: l-lii"rjewadi, l*r.:n* - 4'll fi57, Mmhmrashtra ,,: *?ffi - 2?S3433fi
i 
" r : www. si ii),#$,-{ 1.1 H : 1; ! ffi fi *"tr S"il"t.6"ffi niih-, -A$j fi

"tl:"+tlsim-*,-1.*Ip

-rl i -s,-qi 
grr:p:,pt$.:
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Sameer Gogaie, Head tvlonetisation & Distribution, Vuciiil ! . .'rnciucted a worl<sltop on 29th July,

2017 at. the SllB campris. The workshop began with tlie i, , , oir dir;ii;i revolulicn, lrow lt

transitioned from charrnel and satellite to over the top {i ' 
, le chriu[:gy. He shared witir us the

,:nitty-gritties of the ,illm and*+=-...a-qidffiincluding tlie j.:,: ' ii and terrninolog!e s used in the

industry like box office collection and various distribution r,'irts. He aiso coverecj the film business

trends and the challenges that this industry faced.

Further, he gave insights on how colors TV channel enteri "rr iligiriy competitive marl<et space and

how it errrDarked to achieve the operating break-everr in ,, r :J rrror.ttiis. ln addition to this, he gave a

lot of corporate insights and also provided tips on how c, ,,ulrl firre-turte the lr'iEA skills. An

alumnus of SllB, Mr. Sameershared with the students nia .i his nostalgic meri:ories from college

days.

He ended the workshop on a motivating note, asking the strrjents to be patient and to take up

opportunities that match their interest. The students fell ,' , ' cr\.'er'.:ili, it was a highly informative,

interactive and intriguing workshop, inspiring many to e.i ,: ii,is exciting M&t industry. We thank

Mr. Sameer Gogate for taking his time out and sharing tl: , ,orvitiige with us. v'Ve hope to have yet

anoiher such session with him.

i)
., i, rli
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Confirmation from Rumi Engineer RE: Campus Relations ll Symbiosis
lnstitute of lnternational Business Pune
1 message

Rumi Engineer <rpe@godrej.com> Fri, Jul 28,2017 at 3:48 PIVI

To: "SllB. Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>, Bhrigu Dev <bhrigu@godrej.com>

Cc: vinaygs@godrej.com, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis"
<d irector@siib. ac. in >

llror L{r"" Nikhil

Thanks very much f*r catling up

I cmnfirrn *$oing ;: sqlssion fiil thc topic "ffim*-'n6y [V$en*gen**nt $n emginecr$mg tme$Ns?ry amd

flmrmnnsnc$m$ ffi uilc$ings".

ffistisft*ted t[*we mf rmach$ng'jlhe v*v:*e S 3#;3# &$W

Ada*n'*ss fmr Fic$q rup $s a*x f*$$*uss.

ffi$"itu$$ ffiNs$$$ffiffiffi

83"5/&, fr:ngirtmen ffi ui Brr*$m6,

{fl*mtna} ffi*nk q:f imdie E-am*}

.$*rsr-e-3ars:shed ffid. ; Warsi ff*lu:nXr,

llh:*$ar {S}, fu{ia ryl*:xal ;:}.li}#* }"S

$"mrxd$[vt* : #H#-HS]"*S34S

$q["i[Vtil $3 ffi$qSi$q$:Hffi { {-ffif;* ep, s*il rNfrR,$v rvl,qffi}q#fi$E

E"$mm** ffim*ngy {h$mnmg*ament & ffir*effies. $m$t$mt{wms

M'" #ffiffiN,8
ru$$w ffiffi ffi ffi

&



*ar %*ntir.*s: 6ree* [**ilding Se*igr: fl*msuttefiry [ MEt] ffi*s!6n fl*nsu]ten{V | ffia,eif*{in6 $*f*rnrati*rrt $Vletd*li*g

N#wildimgSiwz*lat"iwn { &a.lildi*6 *r:a:rrerlssf*nimg I Third Party &,*dits ] CF$ &mail'sls

From: SIIB: Placements Imailtoil:1,.::t)it'it:::i,iiti"ly,ittt.: l;;: ir:f

Sent: Thursday, July 27,2017 3:03 PM

To: Bhrigu Dev
Q,g: ,;ril,:t',1t;:i,,:,iii:;qtstlt"ri:i *{:rt; Rumi Engineer; Sandhya Unni; Dr. Asmita Chitnis
Subject: Campus Relations ll Symbiosis Institute of International Business Pune

Dear Bhrigu Sir,

Greetings of the day!

As per our discussion over the phone regarding arranging of the guest lecture
for the students of MBA (Energy and Environment),
we woutd [ike to forward you our request and seek your assistance in

scheduting the same.

ln-tine with this, hereby is attached the traiting conversation which we had
with Mr. Rumi Engineer for your kind perusat.

For any queries fee[ free to write back or cat[ us on the detaits betow.

Warm

Regards,

l.iikhit S*r*l* ?CI?*749?7?

Bharat Juya[ $$&50:q794.

fl**'gxmrmtm R*{atimns aft* P{mcmmtmr:t flm*li
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Cc: Sandhya Unni <*fii**rffisiih.m*.in>, "Dr. Asmita Chitnis"
< \ i,,,(.rd; i:;,"1 I ,{; 1t), \,1'. lViii}rr.j{li .): ll },f

ile*r Mr. \likhi{

.,1-_.-..1...:.

V#ili l*t ymu know by tnn:*rn*w

tQ*gmnds

ru#$\,t$ p firuffiSrufififfi , LilHli) Ap, silfi fi!\!xft$v ttl:lAr\jAfr$:['{

&-{ m*xd H n*rgy $V}a rxag*mtmpnt d&. ii$ rwq*mer fl n $ttmt$w*s

S$r $er$iees; Grersn B*ilqi!ng **sigm C*nsu$tamey { N$fi$: tr*slgm fl*r'rs*lt*ney { muitding }*fsrffistiorl fM*de{ing

!suildi*6 $irmulatirsn ! *uilding Comrt"rlssi*mimg I Third fi*rttrr &udits N fiFffi A*alysis

From : SII B : Placements Ima i lto : Stri i:*,ltt*t *tt,pr,r i I i:i.,.':r: I n]
Sent: Tuesday, July 18,2017 1:09 PM

To: Rumi Engineer
Cc: Sandhya Unni; Dr. Asmita Chitnis; viil.,;',rillii$iittit*j ':':i'i:i
Subject: Re: REPLY FM. RUMI : Campus Relations ll Symbiosis Institute of International
Business Pune

Dear Rumi Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of Internationa/ Business, Pune.

A gentle reminder regarding the traiting mai[.

Kind[y tet us know the tentative dates as per your schedute for conducting workshop on topic we

discussed for students of MBA in Energy and Environment.

We are awaiting for your repLy.

KindLy contact the undersigned in case of queries. .



Warm Regards,

Nikhil *clr*l* {tfi3S74??7?}
*har*t JL:y*t {S*&5*3$7S4}

flmrpmnete ${.e{*t$*ns mnd $}[aceam*rtt e*{{
$ym*:icsis Instftut* *f irrt*rnat{mnnl }3*sineEs {5[]B]

,1: l'iinjewadi, Pune - 4"n1 fi57, Ataharashtra:r: #?.* - 7?9343?S

, rvw"v.siib.ac in I placements@siib.ac.in

On Fri, Jul 14,2017 at11.52AN/, Rumi Engineer <r;t:tllij;priltd:i1i:.:'i:> wrote

ilcar Mlr. fdilEhil

:t ; .r:-.i) r , ]1. :

i wiil n*t he able to dfi th* prDHrfim r:* ?1" Ju!-2fi1"7 as ti"r*re is primr c*r'nmritrnent

W*gmrcA*

&ti[Wt p *:ruffiUfGmfiffi i lrns': nrr, mfiH #f1di,iqfiY ry]&ruAfif;]q

B-{*md Hmmrgry ME*nxmgmrmmn1f & ffirq}mr'}ur *nfit$;iltiwms
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Sur $*rwicesr Sreen Building !}es!gn er:nsr.rit*nry I MEF Sesign Cr:ns*ltur**u ] Uu;ld;xg !nf*rrnatlom fl*]od*{ing

NSuiletring $[rnutetlmn ] S*]tdin6 Cmm'rrn]sslmsrimg ] ThSrc$ pfrr'gv &rr{*its i flF* &nalysis

From : SII B : Placements I ma i lto : i)lii]rl)t rr'r+rrt$...6tl i i l: ;lr: ; ii]
Sent: Wednesday, )uly 72,2017 10:50 AM
TO:, i,iriiiii,.:,rt i i:).j. i.:llif i

Cc: virril:,r,tl,,i$<;*r"rrr..,'i i:*r; Sandhya Unni; Dr. Asmita Chitnis
Subject: Campus Relations | | Symbiosis Institute of International Business Pune

Dear Rumi Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business, Pune.

At the onset of this Academic Year 2At7-18, we aspire to open new avenues of
synergy with Godrej and Boyce, Mumbai through Corporate Interactions,
Guest Lectures, Live Projects, Workshops, Internships, Placements and other
campus engagement activities.

On that note/ we would like to invite you for a Guest Lecture/Workshop for our
students of MBA-Energy & Environment.

It would be great if you could share your experience with students in the area
of "Energy Management in engineering Industry and Commercial
Buildings".

Kindly let us know about your availability for the following day and time:

. Day and Date: Friday 2lst July 2017

. Time: 10:00 am to 12:00 noon.

. Venue: Symbiosis Institute of International Business, Pune.

In case of any prior engagements kindly let us know a tentative date when you
would be available and we can go ahead and block that slot for you.

All necessary arrangements for the workshop will be made from our side
including travel.

We really look forward to take this association ahead.

Please feel free to contact undersigned for any queries

Warm Regards,

ldikhiI Bor*{erVr*[: - SS?874S?7?
Sharat J*ya[, &4oi: - ?665S397*4

flmnpmnmBe K*{af,t*r:x *r*# F[aaeg::er:fl e*[{ e
Syrnhi*sis {nstitut* *f int*rnati*n*[ ffiupin*ss {5f lffi}
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-Eerergjfffian*ge*.,"9iit in,=4,p-gjs,te g la,gustryhpii Comnieri.lffi Buitd,l gst;

The l*crLrre was inrr*eluced to us by the Manager T-*i*nt Acquisition of Godre-i & Boyce Mr.

Brigt:Lr l.)cv. l{e gfivr us a brief idea about the caixpa;r;"s prortlolio and the various projects that

the5, *re into. Alci:g with the briefing we were sl.i*rt,r: a video incorporating all of Godrej's

slreari-rs iif work. 'i'h* video talked about Infrastructure Development, EnergY Conventions,

Defense Systetn ktrnnufacturing (Air, Land, Water), [-{ome L,iind Ser:rrt"ity arictr r\utomation
Soiutions. The brieiing was completed focusing an its vision "Comnlitm*r'rt to adcl value to your

lile""

Right after the Xrriefing Mr. Engineer took 
"yg1 

ihir lectur* explaining the concept and

pereeptions of "sustainability" and "Energy Consun.:tr1irn". Hf cited examples frorn the past and

presi:ni *onditions of Mumbai city. This was to iircrrs upon tlie ircclusive growth that is taking

plaee .lrr* to energv etlnsumptions. He mentioned the ilnirncial signili*;rll:i"i as "Vitaniin M" with
regalrls {o the cons:rpt of Sustainability and Responsilrle gnowth.

'1'hr' lce iure revolE,crl around topics such as creating Green India by achieving zero waste policy,
rerlue in;i energy *i:*"rumptionby 40% and being waftrrf rlssitive . Mega tr*r:ds like infrastructure,

Ul'lranization, Renewabies and Water were mention*ii ,'"* disci.issecl air,.:r"ri water having a price

and a value basecl sn its quality and availability. ltror Er.r.:.rir.!ple: '['he w;rter bili in \rikhroli Mumbai

is ai',;und Rs.7/1{}lX} itrs for domestic use wher*&s i.vg pay li.s. 2*l ltr r.rn portable r.vater for

ciriirioin;1 1:lulposes. W* also came to know that India's total fir*tprint is greater than 1.5 of its
biocapiruity. This clcrarly means that we consume 1.5 tirnes mor* energy lhan what we need to

pruduce.

Wi[h the consumptir-rn beingdone athigherrate, r,vhal '.r'r as itrcJivid*al tteed to pay attr:tlLion is at

the evolution of the energybusiness. Mr. Engineer arf iirssed thr: erhallengc,s faced bythe €nergy

seotor frora 200i] as a problem to 20i0 as an op$)ortrr:il,,,. We ciiscLrssed ab*ut the paradigrn shift

in tlrtr irusiness rl,r;r'[cl citing examples like the scrr| ilealers 1licn ilrii irow" We lvenl ahead

discussinll the tircLors like Designing, Technology,;.inei flperatior.ls rt Fililintenance that help in

sllsru.y uiiiciency. i *r eg: An AC unit should utilize a water cooling systitffi rattrer than an air

cr.rrliiiig system.

We t,er:r *ver tl,l* concepts of building managerlreiii ., .1rnr. [pr;tr:rs li[,;e landsc;:ping, building
energy co*sumplior"r and different materialsused f-cr il,i'slrre 1\/lr'il rlisct.irs*d. Ir:f'o"o),'s campus in
Bcng;rlrrnr was uscti ;is a case studyto reflect on fitesr: .irl]{icts.'l'i-re lrtl*s_r,s building has a total of
5b% redLr*tion in energy use because of its efficient cieslgning *i'w,iitdi-:w panes and covers. This

ftL)l r]nl\ lr*lped 1]rin"l save energy but also cost. The significance of lhe real-tilr:e monitoring
sysrc*r$ lbr energy eonsumption analysis is used to ke*p atra*k on the san"le. It l-lelps predict the

lack iru lhe system.
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We learnt that inst,tltririg energy effie rr,rl systems can help reduce costs lru1 it is also clonc hrv the

help of social mcasures like the lph4v. IPMV (International Perfr:ilnailce h4easrtren"lent

verifioation) is an inciieator that verifie :r whether standards and efficienc3' of a system is being

met. For eg: Standarels like IF55 shoukj be referred before installation of a pump. I\''{r' Engineer

also stressed upon the use of,skilled lai,i i in tl'lis sector for better optimization and effie iency' He

said that the govern*nee sfru*tufe oi rilf, company should be such ttrr*t proper coorrii*ation

amongst all teams sl"rculd be rT'laintainr:ri. Setting a proper baseline and herrchmark is i;c'rrsiriered

an important factor. -t'his leae!s to a belter management system and qualit}; ra'ork. Afier n hrief Q

& A round, the sessioli was ecncludeci on ttrle note that for a BMS to be ef'fle ient right l}l*asures

should be taken at the right steps'

fi w
**t*e



ffi/
rrw .de\ s* [ ","*tdtur' ffi- ffi; ffi.$r-ru# "\ ffi ls S*m PlacementSIlB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for HR Workshop ll SllB, Pune
1 message

singhr5S@hdfcl ife.com <singhr58@hdfclife.com>

To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc. "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>, Shubhasheesh
B hattacharya <sh u bh as h ees h. b h attacha rya @s i i b. ac. i n >

Dear Team,

Thank you for your invitation. Please find below the selected topic for the
workshop.

"Bridging the gap between HR and Finance"

However, would like to cover more on Compensation & Benefits concepts in
organizations. (Would cover Comp. Benchmarking in detail)

PFB the pick up address

SAI Complex, Lodha Grandeur Campus,
Opp. Parel ST Bus Depot,
Sayani Road, Prabhadevi,
N/umbai.

Rega rds,

ffimw$ S$ar6hl Sr". $Warmmg*ln | $$mrwwm ffi.u*mtlmrces | $-1lffiFffiLi$e
11th Ftoor, Lodha Excelus, Apollo N/ills Compound,
N.lVl. Joshi lVlarg, lVlahalaxmi, lVlumbai - 400 0'11.
Direct: 022 67516937; Mobile: +91 9833200466

"i:{ttt{t. "SllB: Placements" <iliaff}flflntrir&$iiL}.ii*.in>
To: RaviSingh<sin#hr$$@hdfclifs.com>,
ili: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director{@$iih.ac-ir1>, Shubhasheesh Bhattacharya <shubhashe*sh.bhottachary**@siih.*r:.in>,
Sandhya Unni <offrcer14s;!h.ac rn>
*ttl*: 02108117 01:24 PNA

$r-:hjr+ct: lnvitation for HR Workshop ll SllB, Pune

Wed, Aug 2,2017 a|1.44
PVI

Dear Mr. Ravi,

ff.
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Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of lnternational Business, Pune!

As a part of the academic activity, SllB conducts various workshops, guest lectures and seminars

for its students. ln the league of premier Symbiosis lnstitutes and one of the top MBA schoots in
the country, SllB invites you to come to the institute and offer your valuabte insight and
opinions on current and pertinent topics in addition to providing information to the students
about their areas of speciatization. Such workshops are conducted for the Second Year students
on a weekty basis thus enabting them to acquire relevant knowtedge about the market and

management issues through interactions with the [eaders of the industry.

As discussed over cat[ betow are the topics on which the students woutd [ike to have workshop
You can choose the topic from the below topics or as per your convenience.

HR consultancy as a career

lntroduction to Human Resource Accounting

lndustrial laws/acts and statutory benefits

Human Capital, Employee management

Pred ictive Data Analytics

anaging IVlillenials by IVlillenials at the workplace

Bridging the gap between HR and Finance

Business driven HR

ole of HR in merger and acquisition

ployer branding

Current Workshop Date : 5th Aug

Audience - Senior HR Batch (Totat Count- 1 1 )

Timings- 10:00 AM- 1:00 PM

However, the above count might increase if any junior is witting to attend the workshop.

Looking forward for your revert. Atso request you to share your contact details and pickup
address so that we can take care of necessary arrangements.

For any queries please feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,
r*r.rshi fi*pta , 9**41?14*4

o

Topics for lvorkshop
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Product Disclaimer "HDFC Life Click 2 Protect 3D Plus (UIN No.: 101N115V01, Form
No.: 501-145-01) is a non-linked, non-par term insurance plan. Life Insurance
Coverage is available in this product. For more details on risk factors, associated
terms and conditions and exclusions, please read sales brochure carefully before
concluding a sale. Service tax and other levies will be applicable as per prevailing
tax laws. HDFC Standard Life Insurance Company Limited ("HDFC Life"). In
partnership with Standard Life Plc. CIN: U99999MH2000P1C128245, IRDAI Reg. No"
101. The name/letters t'HDFC" in the name/logo of the Company belongs to Housing
Development Finance Corporation Limited and is used by HDFC Life under a

license/agreement, ARN; ECIO6/2077 /9853 "

DISCLAIMER"This message is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity
to whom it is addressed. It may contain confidential/ privileged information
protected by law. If you are not the intended recipient, you are not authorized to
read, print, retain, copy, disseminate, distribute/ use or rely on this message or any
part thereof. If you receive this message in error, please notify the sender
immediately and delete all copies thereof. HDFC Standard Life Insurance Company
Limited is not liable for any improper and/or incomplete transmission of this
message or for any damages caused due to the same."

BEWARE OI- SPI-IRIOT]S PI{ONE CALLS AND FICTITIOTIS/FRAT]DI]L[,NT OFT-ERS

IRDAI clarilies to public lha(

'IRDAI or its oiTicials do not inrrolve in activrties Irke sale ofany l<ind ofinsurance or finarrcial prodricts nor invest prenriums
. IRDAI does u01 alrlolutce any bonus.

' Pr.rb)ic receiving such phone calls are requested to lodge a police corrplatnt along with details of pl.rone call, number.
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The HR Club of SllB conducted a workshop on,5'h August, 2017 bV Mr. Ravisingh from HDFC Life. The

agenda of the session was

Br"id gi ng t he gap, b:etwe:e nr, H R,a,hd Fi R,a nce

"Compensation and Benefits" Concepts in the Organizations

tr4r. Singh began the session on a very candid note and progressed in a highly engaging manner. He

assured that the expectations of the students from the session are aptly met with . He explained the

various components of Compensation in an organization in detail and made it very interesting to grasp

by blending anecdotes and live examples with the concepts.

lVr, Singh also shared the industry realities and competencies that should be developed by students at

the current stage to excel in the corporate. He also talked about the importance of knowing Finance as

an HR Professional and how it adds credibility to the job and substantiates it further.

Winding up, IVr. Singh shared the most vitaltips with the students regarding placements and how to

prepare themselves for the same. He discussed with the students about the significance of having an

attitude to learn, work and succeed, a quality looked upon by all recruiters.

Thus, it was a very enriching session forthe students and we look forwards to hosting more sessions on

similar lines in the days to come.

a
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

lnvitation for Workshop ll SllB,Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Thu, Jul 13,2017 at1'.40 Pltir
To: profdalton@jbims. ed u
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Suchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib.ac in>, Sandhya Unni
<officer@siib. ac. in>

Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

We would be privileged to have you at SllB for a workshop and would like to
wholeheartedly thank you to accept the invitation and give us and our students,
an opportunity to interact with you.

We would also like to know your suitability in scheduling the lecture on 21st July
and 22nd July.

Timings preferably 02:00 pm to 09.30 pm on 21st July

Timings preferably 09:30 am to 05:30 pm on 22nd July

Kindly give your consent and request you to confirm your availability on the
same

Kindty let us know if anything etse required

Warm
Regards,
Alak Anand

+$ X "74,{S*S'l *44

fl*rpora&w Rs{a€{mrrs mr:# FEaa**"rtryffit frm[!
Symbi*sis $*stitutm clf {ntern*ti*s':m{" ffiusiness {5llm}

., 1-i'ir"lj*w*<ii, Fun* - 411 *57, totralrarashtrn:, #?() - ?;*3433*
,",,. wlvw"siib.ac.in il placements@siib.ac.in
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The Marl<eting batch 16-18 was ecstatic to have for a

marketing workshop on The worl<shop was centred on

developing a marl<eting plan for a coffee shop. The workshop kicked off with Mr Dalton
covering the most important concepts of marketing required to prepare a marketing plan

starting from doing a situational analysis to developing the marketing tactics.

Mr Aughi Dalton, with his witty sense of humour managed to enlighten the students not
only about marketing concepts but also with regards to maintainrng a happy personal life.
He stressed on the importance of ensuring good placements that would lay the foundation
for a prosperous future. Students were asl<ed to come up with a mind map on a chart paper
that would encompass all the concepts that were covered in the session and also a

presentation that would deal with their marketing plan for a coffee shop.

The students enthusiastically took up the tasl<s and came up with wonderful presentations.
Mr. Dalton also provided his suggestions to the students in order to fine tune their plans.

The workshop finally ended with a stress management session where Dalton helped
students overcome their stress. Students were delighted to have Dalton at SllB and felt very
excited about the learning that they had over the last couple of days. We thank Mr. Aughi
Dalton for taking time out from his busy schedule ancj for giving us some wonderful insights
on Marl<eting.

ri- i
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

lnvitation for Workshop !! SIIB,Pune
1 message

Slf B: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Thu, Jul 13,2017 at'1:40 PIVI

To: profdalton@jbims.edu
Cc: "Dr Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Suchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib.ac.in> Sandhya Unni
<officer@siib. ac. in >

Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

We would be privileged to have you at SllB for a workshop and would like to
wholeheartedly thank you to accept the invitation and give us and our students,
an opportunity to interact with you.

We would also Iike to know your suitability in scheduling the lecture on 21st July
and 22nd July.

Timings preferably 02:00 pm to 09:30 pm on 2'lst July

Timings preferably 09:30 am to 05:30 pm on 22nd July

Kindly give your consent and request you to confirm your availability on the
same

Kindty let us know if anything etse required

Warm
Regards,
Alak,&nand

*g j -f,aeXmXt*+q

{*rpmnmflm ffi.*nett*ms mmd $5{mcmffi*nt *e{1
Syn:bims"is lnstitut* *f {nternnflisrial fii:sir:*ss {5i1ffi}

,,", l"linjew*di, P*ne - 411 057, 64u561sst1{1p ;-: #3# - ??.93-43?ffi
,;f i www"siib.ac.in [: placements@siib.ac.in
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The Marl<eting batch 16-18 was ecstatic to have Professor Aughi Dalton,JBllVlS for a

marketing worl<shop on 10th and 11th August, 2Ot1 al SllB. The workshop was centred on

developing a marl<eting plan for a coffee shop. The worl<shop l<icked off with tVr Dalton

covering the most important concepts of marketing required to prepare a marketing plan

starting from doing a situational analysis to developing the marketing tactics.

l'r4r Aughi Dalton, with his witty sense of humour managed to enlighten the students not

only about marketing concepts but also with regards to maintaining a happy personal life.

He stressed on the importance of ensuring good placements that would lay the foundation

for a prosperous future. Students were asked to come up with a mind map on a chart paper

that would encompass all the concepts that were covered in the session and also a

presentation that would deal with their marketing plan for a coffee shop'

The students enthusiastically took up the tasks and came up with wonderful presentations.

Mr. Dalton also provided his suggestions to the students in order to fine tune their plans.

The workshop flnally ended with a stress management session where Dalton helped

students overcome their stress. Students were delighted to have Dalton at SllB and felt very

excited about the learning that they had over the last couple of days. We thank Mr. Aughi

Dalton for tal<ing time out from his busy schedule and for giving us some wonderful insights

on Marl<eting.
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,[g SIIB Suchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib.ac.in>

Report on Blzooka 4.0
1 message

Ecell SllB <ecell@siib.0c:in>
To: Smita Santoki <smita. santoki@siib.ac'in>
Cc: Suchita Jha <suchita.jha@siib'ac.in>

Respected Ma'am,

Please find the below report on Bizooka 4'0:

Sun, Dec 17,2017 at 12:46 PM

,,Entrepreneurship is not a step, it is a legaey," Based-on-this_very idea, SllB-hosted the flagship

event of.its Entrepieneurship Ceil, "Bizooka 4.0i'on 1Sth & 16th December, 2017 which was a

monumental success yet again on its fourth consecutive year'

The event was graced with presence of eminent names in the corporate sector, who are known to have

attained zenith in the ever-so dynamic craft of entrepreneurship. These top-notch corporates

include Mr. C K Kumaravel, CEb and Co-Founder, Naturals Salon and Spa, Mr. Krishan Mittal,

Founder and CEO, Unfurl iechnologies and Mr. Arjun Fanchal, Founder Papazapata,.Mr.Aditya

Bhartia, Managing, Director, Advik tii-tecn Pvt LTD and Ms. Ankita J P Shioff, Managing Director, SAV

chemicals pvt LTD. These esteemed guests not only shared their priceless experiences and enriching

anecdotes with the budding entrepreneurs of SllB but atso indulged in an enriching Q&A session with

them.

This was followed by the last stage of the competition of business plan where extremely competent

teams pitted againsi each other i-n front of a palp'.oly excited audience. Judged by the guests and the

iacufty'f n.nargL, Dr. Suchita Jha, the winning teams were rewarded with handsome prizes'

As every good thing comes to an end, Bizooka also wrapped up with the Vote of Thanks by Dr. Suchita

.lha, Faiuity ln-chJrge of the event. But needless to say, ihis event not only unfolded a plethora of

knowledge on entre[reneurship for the audience but also served as an enriching experience for the

students, the faculty and the guests alike.
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Regards,

M
Team Entrepreneurship GellSllB (E-Cell SllB)
M; +91-9iZ7ilzoOa, +g1'-954576A766 I E: ecell@siib.ac.in I W:www.siib.ac.in I

nfl;%andhi tnfotech park, phase 1, Hinjewadi, pune - 411 asT,Maharashtra

sYMBIosISINSTITUTEoFINTERNATIoNALBUSINESS
constltuant of sYMBlosls INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY - Re-accredlted by NMC with L{' Gnde

Esttblished undersstlon a of tfre UGC Ad, 1956 Mde notification Na F 9-12'l2ool-U 3 of Grernment of lndia

SIIB
i
i

,f

This ematil is govemed by the Dlsclaimer Tenns of S/U which may be uiewed at. http:ilwww.siu.edu'in/downloadslemail-

disclaimer.php
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REPtr AT *F cE8-g- - effi3.?

The Intrepreneurship Cell known as E Cell, $ynrbiosis lnstitute of lnterrrational Br"isiness, Fune is

an initiative to promote the spiritof entrepreneurship amongst the stuclents and which is mainly
aii'ns at developing the risk-taking abiiities and skills and knr:wledge of students. During 2017 [ Cell
has canducted guest lectures, Business Plan Competition, Workslrop and entrepreneurship event.s
ete aims tc er:hance the entre preneurship ability of the ctu.dents.

1. G Lr est Lecture bv Mr. As,u*y'* Firmd ia on (]7 Julv 701"7

t CellSllB has concjucted a guest Iecture nn the topic "Entreprenreurship at its Sest" by "Mr"
Arun Firociia cirairmarr of Kinetic Group" from B:00 a.m. to i1:00 a.m. on 07 July 2017 at SllB
auditorium" Mr. Arun Firsdia is knswn as Mr. Arun FirocJia, known as "Mr. ft & D" has given
revoiutionary products iike Lt.rna which gave mobility to common man and Kinetic Honcla lvhich
gave mobility to women. He given an insight on the entrepreneurship and challenges of
entrepreneL!rship iri our country. li4r. Firodia had shared his life experience and the journey of his life
as an sL.lcces$fLlf entrepreneur. Both junior & seniar batches are attenri*d the gu*st !ecture. Mr.
Firodla's lectiire was hrilli;rnt and interartlve with question and answer section"

?,{dqadrqld: $usiryess t!A_ryChafIeq]se on 1Z .nUlv_Z-01Z

E-Cell 5llB nrganizecJ a Susiness Plan event'ldeaciroid'fsr students on l-2t. of july 201l"7 to mark
the Silver jubiiee celehrations. ldenclroid i.s a Business f lan event fsrthe students of SllB. This everrt
gave the opportunity to *ue" students to showcase tlreir talent and prflsent thelr unique business
id*as arrrongst tl"re students stat*d in the auditnrjum."Ihe event kieked off with enthusiastic
part;cipatiofi fram the juni*r & senicr hatch with averwhelming responses for the teanr
registrations.

A totalof 23 ttams participateci in the first round and in the srcond raund, thry had ta send
power psint presentation describing various fispects .such as br"lsiness description, industry analysis,
custsffier analysls, eompetitive anaiysis, management analysis to mention a few. After the analysis
of the FPT L:ry the mentors, only I teams wcre selecled to present their entire i:usiness idea in front
of the mentors: Dr. Suchita Jha and Dr. Jeevan f'trag*rkar and Out of the $ teams, 3 teams were from
juniar batch and the rernainirrg 6 tearns were frorn the senior batch. Allth* tearns presented their
ideas with iert nf zeal and enthusiasr:: br-rt only 3 teams r*uld rnake it tn the finals wlrich were tean"l
Spartans, team l-lorizErn and tram Agni

The juciges invited for the event w*re:

e tuIr' Knishna $abar*esh * Director & Lead Associate and Board memher of RenB
o fds" Rujuta Ja6tap (Hx*eutive Oineetor, SAJ ?EST pLAl$T pVT. LT0.) * Seconcj Gen*ration

flnt!'eprenelir and flxecutive Directar of SAJ TtST PLANT PVT LT$.as the second jury along
witlt other prof*ssors arrci Directclrof tlre College* Or. Asmita Chitnis, Alsa, lv'ls. Rujata
..lagtap is an esteenred alumnus of SllS who is an inspiratiun to nrany by her achievsments

The three teams gave lr:t of efforts ln identifying [:usiness npportunities, cleveloping a business
model and writirrg a formal lrusiness plan. FLlrthermmre, they perfcrnred nrarkst research ancl

feasibility analysis using primary and secondary ciata, Nevertheless, team cooreJination rrJas seen to
he the best fnr all three teams, Q&A session u.vas follolvecl irnrnediately after each presentation. The
juries, Dr. Asmit;r Chitnis M;l'arn, Dr. Surhita Jlra lv4a'am and irrquisitive stuc{ei-:ts in the audience
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asked questi*ns to tl"le participants. After a n*il biting corcpetiti*n, Tenm Spartan$ rr*s ti"r* star *f
the event and ,i/as ci*ciarerl the winner" Afsr:, Tearn Ssekers frr:rn the 1" year wh* was *ne t,r{ the

s*mi-fin*lists g*t fr*nsol*ti*n pri:* fcr th*ir husin*ss id*as arid eff*rts"

:" s*Ble

I eell 5ll8 has organiz*d Eusiness plan wcrkshop fcr stud*nts from 10^30 am to 01.** pm on

1l ''' Augil$t 201l"7 wirerr the wonlqshop was e onclucted hy tulr. iliiip Thoshar - e E* *t Syrnbiesis

eentre f*r HntrepreneurshiB and lnn*vatian at 5!lB euditorium. Workshop was organie*d fcrluni*r
i:atch students and r*ceived an nver',*iheiming p:arti*ipatinn fronr the students, Thr rnain aim *f th*
workshop was ts glv* a detailed and intens* kn*wiedg* *n making ci a solid [:usiness plan tu{r"" }ilip
Thosharhad explainec.i the clifferene* brtw**n a LrusinesE plan for corrpetiticns anC a husinrs: pi*n

for a stant-up. Mr.T[r*shar"Prad als* ejis*usseej the criteria fora husin*ss plan and *tc.The {l:liar,; cn

Q&A section macje the w*rle shap mcre gloriaus.

4.1{ews{etter- &cxth* h#re*'*r;x

I eell hnd instigat*d th* {irst *ditisn cf I Celi i\ewsl*tter "Anthahprt*rna" si] 7 oct#ber 7*37.
ilr. Asmita Chitnis had iaunrhed lhe n*wsl*tter" *t SllS" Th* n*vrsistter iraq.l r:i;iied tc atl batehes *n
the sarne day" Anthahprerna inclucje the giimpse of *ntreprene urial j*urneys frcni leff **e*s tn
ilahhawalas. Als*, our este*rrrd alurnnus f!,{s,tr.rj'ilta Jagtap haei shared insifihts about
qntrcpren**rship and the r,vay farlvard. Tire arllcles were written anei editecl by the students of 5llB.
The newsi*tter" had received appr*ciation frorn Director madam, taculties and students.
Anthahprerna w;:ls an ifiitiatifrn fnorn f Cell in ?0i.7 and w|rich is aims to carry forward its prmgrt,-,ss in

ccming y*ars also" Th* team had sent copies c:f newsl*tterto lVts. Ftujuta Jagtap"

S.Farcca Samiya- An"r Ir-rtre prem*urship fivent

[-Cell of Syrn[:imsis lnstitute t:f lnrternatinnal Business was csnducting an *vent "PUC(A BA[,]lYA-

in eollahoration with The Souled Stone. Snuled Stor* senls prcducts ranging fram t-shirts to ph*ne
csvers, And the event is facus*d on seiling custornieecl T-shirt designed by Souled Stor*. The aini pf

Pucer baniya tc shcra,re ase stt,lcient's s*lling skiils, skills to convince, skills te persuade penple, skills
lvhich make you class ;lp*rt fr*rn other humans.

The winner of the *rvent is decicled [:y nraximum numher af T-Shirt the team solcJ anel 6:riee worth
of 50*01- [1s" Duration of the event is 5 days. Th* r,uinners nf the event fire yet trl be decided.

6. Xarflgipqtiair,{r q$esXUg:lrqrkshsp

The t-cell of SilB representecj the coilege tat,ilCTUS teant in a w,nrkshop organised by5YNT[1,
Mumbai fpr IFJACTUS lndia, T*ams fnom various colleges in ll4uml:ai '-vho ar* working fer ENACTUS

att*nded the workshnp" This wcrkshcp help*d the tearns in irr:preiving their skills, to foster ieleas for
business ancl implernentation of it. lt also provicled a pl;rtform forteams working on different
projects nf ENACTLJS and exchange the ideas regarding the existing and nerv projects that the teams
,,vill undertake, {t u;as a grefil opportLrnity fsrthe [-csl{ teanr tn attenct the wonkshop and interact
with other teams of INACTU5.
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for Workshop ll SllB, Pune
1 message

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>

To: Nupur Ray/HR/POO/Life/Allianz-l N <Nupur. Ray@bajajallianz.co. in>
Cc "Dr Asmita Chitnis'<director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib ac.in>, Shubhasheesh
Bhattacharya <sh u bhasheesh. bhattacharya@sii b. ac in >

Dear Ma'am,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of fnternational Business, Pune,

With reference to our discussion, request you to share your home address so that we can make
necessary arrangements for you for the workshop scheduted on '1 2th August.

Timings: 10 AM- 1 PM

Topic: HR Anatytics
Audience: Senior HR batch (Count-1 1 )

Warm
Regards,
t/iriushr {1*pl*, ***4 I }-1,i*4

t*np*nm*w ffie[etf*r:s asrd Ftmcerra*r:t f,eEi
SymLlr*sis lnsti{.trtm *f }r:te"rnaLi*nnI itrtrq'nnE"q rtl!Hi

,,, l{injewad'i, Fr*:"t* - r*} *37, Mahnra*lttr*
,'.' r,;w'r'r*siib.ac.in il placements@siib.ac.in

tllit I .. "/lr-.i {*"41t}

On Tue, Jul 25, 2017 at 8:35 PIVI, SllB. Placements <piac*m*r:tsffi*ilh.**.in> wrote
Dear Ma'am,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of fnternational Business, Pune,

We invite you on the campus to interact with our students in the form of the workshop.

We have also shared the calendar invite with you, request you to accept the same. Below are the
detalls of the workshop.

Date: 12th August'17
Topic: HR Analytics
Audience: Senior HR batch (Total count-11) + few interested juniors
Timings: 10:00 AIvl- 1:00 PM

Feel free to contact the undersigned for any queries

Thu, Aug 10,2017 at1.33
PIVI

Warm
Regards,

$#*4r ?l 4ft4
c
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tr,'nilinric irre+it!{*n fi{ !nfr,rn;r:i,trl:! ( "" r'Y"{}{\1
)ylilUlLlbl) ilil"l"lIi"] l.r. i/i rd!d.t-! r'{rLrvrrsr L}Ubl{1U55 \}C:lg}l

l'1rn;ew*rli. {'riuu: " 411 fr*7 . lAullle'"rtlrl lc
',. !\,wvr.riib.ac.in f placements@siib.ac.in

*?# - 3?S343?*

On Tue, Jul '18, 2017 at 6.02 PIVI, Nupur Ray/HR/POO/Life/Allianz-
I N < r. 

1 r.; ! r"; i l:l n.l ({li: aS;:t it:tl,, i t r /:.. r:: * I n > w ro te :

From: SllB: Placements lmaillo 'i.::i"t;:ii;:i"l': ):i'i:. . , ' ;"']

Sent:Saturday, July 08,2017 12:04 PlVl

To: N upur Ray/H R/POO/Life/Allianz-l N

Cc: Dr. Asmita Chitnis; Sandhya Unni
Subject: lnvitation for Workshop | | SllB, Pune

Dear Ms. Nupur,

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business, Pune!

It was pleasure connecting to you over call.

As a part of the academic activity, SIIB conducts various workshops, guest lectures
and seminars for its students. In the league of premier Symbiosis Institutes and one
of the top MBA schools in the country, SiIB invites you to come to the institute and
offer your valuable Insight and opinions on current and pertinent topics in addition to
providing information to the students about their areas of specialization. Such
workshops are conducted for the Second Year students on a weekly basis thus
enabling them to acquire relevant knowledge about the market and management
issues through interactions with the leaders of the industry.

We wish to have you on campus to interact with our student in the form of
Workshops.

Current Workshop Date Available:22nd July,29th July,5th Aug, 12th Aug,26th
Aug,
Audience - Senior HR Batch
Topic- HR Ana
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The workshop on 'ltt,RrAnalyti-s" on f)'1 6;du sl,2O!7 was organized by Department of Human Resource

in Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business, Pune.

HR Analytics has become inevitable for the growth and development of new and emerging scenarios of

Human Resources. The agenda and discussion ofthe workshop revolved around the areas of Future of

HR Analytics, fvlapping of HR Analytics with other domains of HR, HR Analytics as a solution, HR Analytics

Processes and HR Analytics at the Workplace.

Topics such as Predictive Analytics, HRIS, Strategic HR, HR Portfolio and HR Dashboard won the focus of

the discussion in the workshop. Deep insights were shared as to how Concepts like Ontime Hire,

Candidate experience, Standardized Quality Hire,30:60:80 rule and diversity would affect HR Portfolio

and Analytics in whole. The discussion also covered facets of Organizational Design which majorly talks

about Hierarchy, Roles, Productivity, Span, Cost and not people. The workshop ended with the nuances

on Automation in the fleld of HR which is going to change the definition of HR in a drastic way,

henceforth. The main culprits being Gamification, Robotics and lVlachine Learning.

The HR batch, 2016-18 made the workshop a great success by asking insightful questions to the speaker

The workshop benefited allthe participants and everyone had amazing takeaways from the same.

la"

Write up for Workshop on'HR Analytics" hetd on 12th August,

t:Ail*'|:""' b;iry,,,1y1 
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W*rkmhmp lnvitatimsr
111 [3!,:1?i

*ear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Businessl

It was a pleasure connecting with you over call.

As a part of the academic activity, SllB conducts various wsrkshmps, guest lectures
and seminars for its students. This aims to equip students with valuable real time
insights from the industry on current and pertinent topics, in addition to providing
information about their areas of specialization.

As dis*ussed vre would like to invite you tn c*nduct ths w*rkshon on 12th August 2017 betweon
3.30prn tm 6.30pm f*r ?01S-18 lVlarketing hatch.

Kindly **r:{irm y*ur av*iimhitity

fre6ardo
Ms. Smr"rc*hym tJ*xnfr

Sfft*or - **np*rmte R*latiens aa:d FIae*rvl*nt frel$
Syr"*hi*sis lnstitute *f lnternatie:nai llusin*ss {S[{B}
,,: hiinj*wadl, P*ne - 41'f S57, A4aharashtra r.:: *7# - 2293.43:CI

Samdhya $.Jmn I 4m#f&mmr@w$$tu.m*"$mw

L* da"w1ts, &wmi{*

Sx.ll.piq$fuvft &ix*wti .,r,:':'i"ir;:,::'r ,,';;,1;,rL i;,;r1, {:. ,, .

t.: .riti,i

ilear $!r,

Topi*s ar*

;L-"., :"_...-.41.". 1 11,.), t "\1',-l ', '\j "

'L{.,1 ": 4',:. L}t..t1{,t.t , I t'! ; * t t\l

'Tlsw" Ar,.t',1 1{-1,

:*i.V,,4:3,4 LlW

. l*ff hN{k mmr::mmdity, 0

: il*[[:SS&{}15S4S1
I lvww.siib.ac. jn .,:: placements@siib.ac.in,*lr..lr::ni{rr,rs'ijh.nc"iry



. *hrppirug,

. *Neffi Tmrrxru,I

.ln':p*nt *f *mel,

. cmr:trmcts !n **mi marketi116 amd tsrnms mmd smneilti*nm *f **r:tract
n:akImg,

. b*lk mhipping im *oml *nd tyg*e *f bul$q sirippinp,mnei hcuv it is d*ne mnd

typms of c*ntaxin*rs
. #*al ir"r:pmrting r*les ar:d r*gulatimm*
. bii! cf $mding-types,fmrmat of rmml *#py cxrid [ts neimti*m t* biil cf tmd!ng

* d**umsnrts in mxpmrt irnPort
. tranmp amd lirner mhipplmg

ffiegards
fffls. Samdhytx fiJmnfr

*f{I**r - {l*rp*r*ln lt*lati*ns n*d f3l,m**nt*nt {*ll
Sylr:hi*sir lr:slitL;l+ *f lnt*rna11*::*l il,r:lln*x {111il)

Hinj*waeii, irlL.rn* - ,111 *57. &{ah*.;'arhtr;l *:-* - 1:?34}J-il
',.

{elL:S#ffiS15ffi,$*1
v;ww.siib.ac.in ptacements@siib.ac.in,;;; ,:.1!j-ii"l:ti,::,,;t:!,;,!,t;,;l:

R*ij iv $ath e < x'rt j $v. s rn th w/.@) g xat r* f, $. qr {} iixe :"
"i'irrr" l\I11.," 1li,

:{}} l. T:li,i }:'L'{

\:rlrlll3

$andhy*
Thankm for ymur mail" if p*s*ihie changm {h* tirr:ing tm 1SX S h*uns t* t S'l$ hns.

Lffh!!* teaehirrg lst menn stLldents i hav* reatized that slides mnd pi*turr*s get dist*rted
*n wl:ite berard bec*use of rmf{eetior"r cf prmjectcr iight *nd iight fnom wimdcws

{ph*tagraph sf white b*mnd is *ttmah*d}.

Tm avsid vlsibility problem please err&rlge the sereem, ['ti- lux pr*je*tur" and eollar
mike {*uly tested}" ! mm Eiving my requirements Im advance bmcause im 3 houns I

havm to frsv*r tom many topics.
ftegards
Rajiv

Rajlv $athe
t?fl 6s[35S$$

G-
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The session on lnternational Trade Logistics by IVlr.Sathe was more of a recap and an eye opener for
the SCIV batch as he gave the students a new perspective on the subject. Even though the subject
forms a part of the course curriculum in the second semester, the practical aspects of the same were
not understood. Mr.Sathe, being a veteran in the shipping industry, was able to throw light on various
shipping routes, types of cargo, freight charges, end to end logistics in international trade and much
more.

By integrating geography and trade finance with lnternational logistics, he ensured thorough
understandlng of the subject. By making use of interesting videos to illustrate important concepts
such as port operations and stowage, the class was highly interactive. He also spol<e about the
importance of being well informed about market conditions so that we can get the best deals on fares,
freight charges, shipping services etc.
Sir not only spol<e about age old concepts in the subject but also gave us his views on future
developments in the trade. By giving examples ranging from the supply chain employed by retail
giant Walmart to the emergence of Singapore as a nrajor transhipment hub, he ensured that the class
was fully engaged. He also explained what companies expect from candidates and what to expect in
retu rn.

All in all, the session was truly fruitful as it brought about a depth of understanding of the subject and
sparked off a curiosity and interest in the students.

",'1%t*',1
t,.!. "



PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

RE: Workshop for students of MBA Energy and Environment at SllB
'l message

Vinay Gupta <vinay.gupta@suzlon.com>
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac.in>

Wed Aug 16,2017 al3'.22P\A

'"ii 
NikhiN,

$mrry, in rne*ting **uid n*t pick up ca!l

From: SlIB: Placements Imailto:;:ln*#ir]silt: *'",',r tr']i) rtll
Sent: 16 August 2017 L5:20
To: Vinay Gupta
Cc: Sandhya Unni
Subject: RE: Workshop for students of MBA Energy and Environment at SllB

Dear Vinay Sir,

Greetings of the day!

This is a gentle reminder about our schedule lecture on 1gth Aug' 17 from 2:30 to
5:00 pm on topic of "Big data Analytics in Renewabte Energy".

Students of MBA(Energy & Environment) are eagerty waiting to interact with
you.

Do write back to us or reach out to us via cat[ in case of any issues or queries.

Warm Regards,

f'J kltil S*rale, gn?8741]271

ffi$sNsrmw"i kffi$$$ ffi#ffi #ffiffiffis

lShnrct Juyn !, SS$5*3S7S4

@



fl*rponate R*iati*ns a*d Flae*mmmt (e[{
Symbt*sis Irrstitr"rt*r trf trmt*rnati*nal Busin*ss {$llt'}

;i',r l{i*jewadi, Ft.ln* - 411 fi57, ;\{ah*i"ashtrn ::. *?S - ??93432fl

7,". www"siib.ac.in [: placements@siib.ac.in

On 5 Aug 2017 12.56 p.m., "Vinay Gupta" a1;;1,;1;t;.tfilll"tt,li;i)';,t,txltsrt.ilr.irli> wrote

i ).!1r i\trr!1t1rl

Tli*r:ks fr":r coilsiderimg the *h*ng* *f schedutre

l**nfirrr: the pr*semce *r: 1S Aug, sec*ncl half - 2:3fi Ph4 t* 5:0fiPtil

W*rrn r*gari*s

VIhJAY

From: SllB: Placements Imailto:pllu:1!:t1"i,::r,,i;t:l.i;t:)iii'i;,':r"1,.;'t\)

Sent: 04 August 2011 1,5:43

To: Vinay Gupta
Cc: Sandhya Unni

Subject: Workshop for students of N/lBA Energy and Environment at SllB

Dear Vinay Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternotionol Business Pune.

We acknowtedge your unavaitabitity during 5th Augusl2017 and at the same
time don't want to miss out on the opportunity to
interact with you.

We can stitI have this session on 19th August 2017, second half.

Ptease let us know if the time 2:00 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. is comfortable with you.

We look forward to know more about "Big data Anatytics in Renewabte Energy".

Do write back t,o

U

h out to us via ca[[ in case of any issues or queries.



Warm Regards

t'likhil ffinn*tr*, ${]28749?72

$Sharmt Juyal, SSS5fi3*7S4

fl*np*rm*e ffi.*$*ti*ns mr"r# Fflmcmmtemt flett
Symbi*sis tnst$I"l*lc clf lfit*r**ticrr*l Susin*ss {$iim}

:ri: l-linjaw*cji, F*m* - 411 *57, Mahar*shtra :l', 02* - 2XW343?*

r,vw',v. riib.ac. in t placements@siib.ac. in

On Fri, Aug 4, 2017 at 1 .49 PN/, Vinay Gupta <tl:i,*1,'.i;1 r,' 'i'.*;r,, l{:r r , "., '.,> wrot€

iJtidrl !\ll(Jilir

As intinrated yr*sterdary eveninig rln 6:tr*mc, thnre is a need t* reschec$ule th* W*nksil:*p date &
tifixe du* to an ilrSfint r*visv,r n'leetir:g plann*d *il *5,&trg, ir"l ser:*1":ri haif"

.iht3fifdl,'trq Yrlfr !r3arxrltrd,nirj!1trr| trilrr.'rarr

Y*u rnay c**s!der picnning rn 11 Aug first h*if *r 3"$ Aug secr:nd h*l{

Warm lt*gae"ds

From : S I I B ; P I a ce m e nts I m a i lto : ['i *r.:*t:+:r r irr{'$*i i i:;. n *" i n ]

Sent:01 August 2017 17:58
To: Vinay Gupta
Cc: Sandhya Unni; Manisha Ketkar
Subject: RE: Workshop for students of MBA-Energy and Environment at SllB

Dear Sir,

Thank you for your prompt reply. We noted the workshop timings

2:30 pm to 5:00 pm

and atso noted the address

AS

Ail &



details will be forwarded regarding travel arrangements soon

Thank you

Warm Regards,

Nikhil Borole, 90287 49272

ffiharat Juyal, $665fi3$7$4

fr*rpmnat* ffie{aEi*ns ar:d Pfimaer*em* fl*[[
Symhi*s{s Eristttutm *f Ir:tmnnat'imnal Businmss {5!im}

.,: tr-Jinjew*rji, f*ne - 411 S57, i\4ahar*shtra lr: #2# - 22$3432*

',',1: www.siib.ac.in [ placements@siib.ac.in

On 1 Aug 2017 3:16 p,m., "Vinay Gupta" <";i,,ttt'!.;trt"tl":at;:tijlv;sv-"i;irl"#*fl'l> wrote

l]*an l"likhii,

Thar"rks f*n ymmr invit* anel r*sch*dt;iin''rtr the Iirfiifi8$.

It*qr-re st t* r:l'rke the tirnimgs as 2:3*$3M t* 5P{VI

l\{y ar'{dness is a* uncl*r

i,'lt1: rt't:t t *: r lv 1"i rll 1 I tid

*n* liarih, iiaJ*;lr l{*lyarr Jew*li*rt}

l.{a**aps*r, Fut*: - 4i"l"*2&

Warrn l{egunds

VIru&Y

F ro m : S l l B : P l a ce m e n t s I m a i l t o : p ! ;l * *{"11t::)itl l}/'..1;.l t:liti:: . t: r::.in]

Sent: 01 August 2017 1,4:59

To: Vinay Gupta
Cc: Dydirector SllB; Sandhya Unni

Subject: Re: Workshop for students of MBA-Energy and Environment at SllB

Dear Sir,

u



Analytics is a vast field to know about and an analytical power in the renewables sector is a boon. N4r.

Vinay Gupta introduced to us the concept of "Role of Big Data Analytics in Renewable Energy""

With the help of a flow diagram tVlr. Gupta explained to us that analytics is a tool which creates a data

set into an analytical model that gives us results. These results are later used for evaluation. lts
significance in a business is to create value. He quoted the higher managements from Vestas wind

system and IBIV's global energy utilities. These quotes stated that the purpose of analysis is to create

value for customers as they are the major stakeholders of the business.

As the session progressed we went into the details of big data analytics and its application in the

renewable energy field. The 4 major KPI's that is considered while the performing an analysis are

Enhance Power Generation, Reduce Operating Expenditure, lmprove Quality Score, Data IVonetization.

To maintain each KPI activities like reducing mechanical losses in the grid and prior planning of

maintenance should be performed.

While going through these concepts IVlr" Gupta defined Big Data as a set that has volume, velocity and

variety. This meant that data to be analyzed depends on the amount of the data, the speed at which it is

analyzed and its structure" Big data is segregated into its hierarchy i.e. descriptive, diagnostic, predictive,

prescriptive and cognitive analytics. For an analytical process to be complete the hierarchy should be

followed. This would help in collecting data, analyzing it and then providing decision support.

ln the wind energy sector 4 major areas of analysis are:

1,. Relrability & costing analysis

2 Wind Farm performance optimrzation

3" CBIVI & Predictive Vlaintenance.

4. Wind farm siting and layout.

We further went onto learn about loT's involvement in data analytics. The entire process requires a data

communication system, lP address for each unit and a bidirectional control system. loT is an essential

part as it plays a major role in data collection especially in real time. lt helps in understanding the supply

and demand of the activity.

With further discussions over StVIART Grids they explained why maintaining critical balance between

supply and demand is important. ln renewable considering difficulties in high, low wind also how to
address demand depending on our consumption which is measured by Smart l\4eters, Energy N4eters

with communication with Grid. He explained us about role of the analytical tools like R, TVATLAB and

Python in development and managing the big data. lVlr. Vinay concluded the session with saying the
"Energy lnternet - Energy of lnternet (EOT)" is important.

/r,

Woikshop-by,M, t !-nny::,Gnpta.1l,tread Data Analytics & Business ExCe[enee,,

,Siiiton',Efcrfy.,,.ttd),r tr 9th A.u,$ust I 7

'The role of Big Outu Analytics in Renewable Energv'



PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Re: lnvitation for Workshop
1 message

anant kumar <anantkumaronline@gmail.com>

To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac in>

Hi,

lVly address is -

Wed, Aug 16,2017 al12'.07
PVI

Bhoomi paradise.
Plot - 2&3,
Sector 1 1, sanpada,
Navi lVumbai .

Thanks,
Anant

Sent from my iPhone

On 14-Aug-2017,.at 5.48 PlVl, SllB: Placements <pl*cetrre*tsffisiib.a*.im> wrote:

Yes sir, we will be arranging pick up and drop facility for you.

Kindly provide us with your address so that we can make travel arrangements.

Thanks and regards.

On Aug 14,2017 11.14 AlVl, "anant kumar" <anmntkumnt*nii*mffi6rn*ii.**rn> wrote
Hi,

11 am is good..

Hope there would be pick up n drop, pls confirm..

Thanks,
Anant

Sent from my iPhone

On 13-Aug-2017, at B:28 AlVl, SllB: Placements <ilir),r:*irt,r,:tiis(ltlitl.,.;,l l;t> wrote:

Thank you sir for accepting the invitation

Saturday, 26th August will be great.
Can we have the workshop in the morning from '1 'l:00 to 'l:00 pm?

Also the topics which you will be covering will be very usefulto the students ln case of any
additron to these topics, I will inform you shortly.

Thanks and regards
Devika Kinikar
Corporate Relations Team

On Aug 12,2017 09:09, "anant kumar" <airunlkup:alrnnlin
Hi,

e.

/



Thanks for providing this opportunity

We can conduct a workshop on 26th Aug (Saturday) @ 2 pm or any other time as per the
convenience lt can be for 1-2 hours.

We would cover the following :

1) functioning of a Bank along with various career opportunities n related work profile.
2)various forms of Advances / lending n how to assess each of them.

Let me know if you want to cover any other topic related to a Bank which may be useful to the
students,

Thanks
Anant

Sent from my iPhone

On 10-Aug-2017, al3:15 PMI SllB: Placements <i;!r:rt,rt:'',t*r'ti:.'1J';;itl.; ril;.ill> wrote

Dear Sir,

Greetings from S).rynbiosis Institute of International Business, Punel

It was a pleasure a Connecting with you over call

As a part of the academic activity, SIIB conducts various workshops, guest lectures and seminars for its
students. Being in the league of premier Syrnbiosis Institutes and one of the top MBA schools in the
country, SIIB invites you to come to the institute and offer your valuable insight and opinions on
current and pertinent topics in addition to pror,rding information to the students about their areas of
specialization.

Such guest lectures and workshops are condncted for the First and Second Year students on a weekly
basis thus enabling them to acquire relevant knowledge about the market and management issnes
through interactions with the leaders of the industry.

Date and Day: As per your convenience after eoth Aug'r7
Topic: As per your choice and area ofexpertise.

The target audience wiil be the Senior Batch.

In case of any queries, feel free to contact the undersigned

Warm
Regards,
[*vika Kinikar- 961 S365371

flmr"p*rat* Re{mk*mr"ris effid Pgee*mcnt fle{d
Symb"ims$s $msfltt*te *f lntsrnat{*r*L ffiusir:ess {5llBi

' ltinj*taadi, P*ne - 411 *57, Maharasi'rtra ,-,, #?* - 2?.S343?#
r.";' www.$iib.ac.in f; placements@siib.ac.in

f,ftis em*ji rs Eoverul*d hlt the Disdaiffier lernrs of S/U wlticft may b# vfewsd af http:llwwvr.siu.e{ju.ifllC*!"cilloi}drslsil}ai!"
{ti$filfiirfier. php
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Mil.Anpnt l(ullrar;,,rVice President- HDFC Bank, conducted a workshop on "Banking lhtiicacies.

The rvorkshop began rvith an introduction to the banking sector and an irrsight into the

classification of Indian banks, on the basis o1'their functionality. Along with the classification,

the various career avenltes available in each of the type were also highlighted by the speaker"

Various intricacies in the working of the banks were explained, along with relevant examples,

The speaker laid a special ernphasis on the topic "Assessment of Advances", as it is considered

primary for ensuring the survival of a bank.

The spealier also talked abor-rt the current trends in the banhing sector, like the BASITL III norms.

important ratios used by the banl< and the type ol products the barrl<s deal in. In addition to it. the

speaker also gave infornration pertairrirrg to variolrs refbrnts undertaken b-v RBI recerrtly.

Overall it rvas a very enriching sessior-r as the batch got insights abor-rt tl-re functioning of the

banks & the various career prof)les that a bank offers.

(i,
M"
?ffi;ir

ASSESSMENT OF ADVANCES : MR. ANANT KUMAR



An uja Zanzad <officer@si ib.ac. i n>

Invitation for Workshop ll SllB, Pune

Manish Deoghare <manishd@amdconsulting.com>

To:'SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitn is" <director@siib.ac. in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib. ac.in>

Dear Rohit,

Thank for your email and the invite to spend time with students. I confirm my session for
Saturday, 02-Sep-2017 at 10am. Here are few topics for your review. Let me know what is of
interest to you.

1. SCM trends in India
2. Supply chain risk management
3. Strategic sourcing & trends
4. Future technologies in SCM

Look forward

Regards,

Manish Deoghare

Partner

AMD MANAGEN1ENT CONSULT]NG LLP

Pune, India

+91-9665601088

F no rvr : S I I ffi : F I a ce m e n ts [nr a i I tr: : UlAqemS#g@U*SAg]
Ser:t: 12 August 2CI'17 10.07
T m : mn*:sls{#str-dcm urll n

Wed, Aug 16,2017 at 1 09
PVI

N

r{ rvt
{v.,,



#m; Dr. Asrnita Chitnis "rJu*tt*fr#S&h_,+ciil>, $andhya Unni <*fiiq$ffip-*h.-ry9-m"

$ubject: Invitati*r"r farbVmrkshop ll $ltB, Pune

Dear &{*nish 5in,

Greetings fr*ir Symbi*sis lnst{tute of lnt*rn&lic}:ral Sxsin*ss" Fune.

it was a pl*asure cor:necting with yor-l *v*r c*iI l*s{ dely

SilS as a part of its acadsrx'ic curriculum c*nducts various w*rkslt*ps, guest lectur*s ancl

serninars frlr its students" Such corporate inlryra*ti*irs nct only l"re[g: our stuel*nls to get e

better u*derstand{ng *f the c*rporate wcrld, but also hei.p: Lhen': stay ahead of the curve

W* tmk* imnrens* ptensure in ir"rviting yol: f*n a Wcrksh*p or1 c&r"llpirl f*r thc s*t"li*r 5CM hatrh

*ate : ?nd $*pt 2017

TE::r*: 1S:00 am - 1:SCI prul

Kindly let r:s knoiv the ter$ic which y*Lt w*uld iik* to cover

Ai*n it'*r*ukj b* kind if y*u I*t us isn*w rf th* mhnv* date is *nnvenimnt fi$ per ysllr sch*fiulri

Pl*;:se feel free t* cuntaci th* und*rsigned for any qlrsry

Warm

&



Regards,

ffi*l't{t Sunesh - 77#S77{85r

$Qe{ett*ns ared Fime*m:erst fi*{{
Sassttt#*m *f En**rnmttm*mfl ffius'*p'r*ss {$l'ffi}

rr l{fnj*w*d$, Pu*'le - 4t { *5?, &taharashatre lti. f rrsr! ili[er:anrm r:*t spceiffed"*#,# -
7 ?q qds ?fl}

",' wsqrw-siib.ac.in [. placements@siib.ac.in

@.



Report

The session by Manish Deoghare, Global Sourcing & Supply Chain Expert and Founder of AIVlD

lVlanagement Consulting LLP was a very informative one. The topics covered included

Procurement and Supply Chain Risk Mitigation.

ln the former part of the session, Sir covered the basics of Sourcing and Procurement. He went

on to detail the rigors of a job in this domain and gave the students pointers on how to deal

with the challenges. He went on to explain Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) and the importance of

considering the lifecycle cost of a product/service and not just the initial cost to the company.

He also spoke at length about the art of negotiation and the criticality of win-win solutions.

ln the second half of the session, Sir spoke about Supply Chain Risks and Mitigation strategies.

He gave examples of real-life incidents of the past week to illustrate the extent to which supply

chains can be disrupted by happenings in the world around us. He went on to explain the need

to build redundancy into the system so that even if one portion of the supply chain fails, the

demand can still be satisfied. He also briefly touched upon measures to improve the flexibility

of the supply chain and inclusion of risk assessment measures.

Overall, the session proved to be a very informative one for all present.

*,; ffi
#iriqr

Seisioh. Mii:, Manish Deoehar€



ffirmtrtu#e I i Sfi lffi,Pulnm & ffiuffimnt

$l I B : Flaeements 4 $*$ffi mmrwwmxtmffiw * { fu .mm. $ mm

t* ffifa"Wn")'"*, eWrJ?fr,hT, rx]*. &,*r*it"m

Dear Eakul & Anupam sir,

Greetings frem $*fl ffi.. ! !

*n behalf *f the Agribusiness
hateh

and emrporat* Relattcns Tenm at 5llB, n [:tg heartfelt thank y*u for ycur valuable
insights" {t rrras an enriehing exBer"ience f*r 1-[rm hateh *nd a pr{v'ilege try internct
wilhr y*r.;"

We thank you again for tak'ing out time and having such an interactive sess'ion with students.

We look forward to take thjs association ahead and we truly value the relationship with your
organization. We woutd tove to host you or any other professiona[ from your firm to our campus for
various campus engagement activities [ike Summer lnternship & Finat ptacement.

Ptease click on this tink for ltil*i'll# ht*thL;, '-' ::;: l/r"l

Ptease feel free to revert to this maiL or contact the undersigned ptacement coordinator for further
information

Warm
Regards,

Ary* Pfse - +S"{ 97&S&ffiffi4$1

fl*rp*r"atm ffi.e{mttmars mrrd Ptmssmmnt flet{
Symhicsis lnstitut* of lr:tmrr"lati*rral ffiusiness {5[]m]

.,,, Hii:jew&di, Fun* - 411 S57, r\Aahnrashtra :':., *7* - 2?S343?*
" www"siib.ac.in I ptacemen b.ac. in

Irlis ornel, rs $over"necf ily flre Sisciaimer lerms of $IU which may fre rriewed af ll1lU*lWytly.giu,"ed"A,iill$-qwill"S$$Orem*ii:

#i"v$1"+ifir*i:,l;i:s;

/ilL_:--

ff;r



,r{}sr{H, ffiAKUL CS{ANm&A
C F{A iqmR APR A SA S < $& m kx.s fl - *$er s $a $ (! d a:x p m m f . e m

sffi"\

r* ,$l{}:t;" Air{lP:\\d, w:e, Asmtt*

l'.":rrr o,,li,r-, )rl ,'i,iI,: 'i:.fll..i

: l:;l

-l-h*,nlr+ An-lr*r

\rde tco *njsyffid int*ranting with Sliffi students. I rnust sey thet yfiu ell hav* hriEht
future.

I ar"n mure our int*rffiCIti*ns vrith you aIi rxiglit h*v* given y#u $orn# food f*r thoughts

i mri'l an idealist. I feul ttt* fLttLrne *f this r']ffit;fii"] doper:ds fin v&f tls$ ilLii- youth #trl'ry
v,rith thsn: and i rath*r tirmrn.

Wishing all studerbts a greffit tife ahead

Warm regffird$,

ffiakui Joshi

*et #*tfm-*kjpt l#S_

u



DuPont WorkshoP

A workshop was conductea fy wtr.'fakul,,toihi (Brand protection Leader )and IVlr' Anupam Pal (General

lVlanager, Market Development )from DuPont. The corporate honchos enlightened the Agri Business

students in the workshop and talked about a pressing issue '

The session started with Mr. Joshi interacting with the budding managers and asked them about their

expectations from the workshop, hitherto explaining what DuPont believes in and the environmental

stewardship that Dupont follows. Further he shared insights on DuPont evolving as a company and also

talked about the strategic moves that DuPont has made that led to a merger between DuPont and a

leading company. He elaborated on the challenges and the rationale behind such moves by the company

He also touched upon concepts like the Bradley's curve which consists of four stages namely Reactive,

Dependent, lndependent and lnterdependent and its relevance in the industry.

He quoted incidents when this concept was pragmatically efficient and incorporated in DuPont. An in

depth discussion was done about how an illegal copying of brand in the insecticide and pesticide

industry is wreaking havoc. He also explained the strategies that DuPont had used to counter this kind of

havoc and the innovative technologies that the company is investing in to face such challenges in the

future. There are technologies which are fully automated which makes the traceability of such fake

brands much easier

The next speaker was Mr.Anupam Pal who talked about various sales and branding strategies used for

building a company like DuPont, He also emphasized upon various theoretical concepts associated with

on field activities and the importance of classroom knowledge being applied during the time of

dilemma.

The session ended with some interesting questions from the budding managers being spontaneously

answered by the guests. All in all it was an interactive session with volumes of knowledge being shared

by the industry stalwarts.

,,,sw
'F,-i@



E nvitation f'*r wcrkshop

s&efl m " s"1& ^ -. ^--*" - --a

': : ::: f ,i"::i. |i1.::.1

I l.).r1" i-1".r)11_ \!,.!'LUl rr({-l {ttlf }.tll1

Crcrtings f,ror:r S',,lrrhir:sis {nstitute oi lnternittional iJusir:e"cs. Pune!

T\tr"t, ffi*,p ?*'1,

2{}1V , 1:31 L}hlt

As a p;lrt of the acariemic actiity, SIIB conducts various worksirops, guest lectures and seminars for its
sturi*nts. ileing ill ltre league of premier Sylul:iosis lrrstitutes and one of ther top I{BA schaols in t]re
countrrT, $lIF-i invitcs you to ccme ts the institute and offer 1'cur valuaLrle insight and opir:icns on currcnt
;uld perliuertt topics in aeldition to prcviding irrfi::r'ruatinn to ttre studerrts ahoul ttreir areas o1'

specialization.

Such g;uesi lectures ancl workstrops are conducted for the First and Second Year students on a weekiy basis
thus enairlir:g them to acquire relevant knowledge about the market and rnanagement issues througi:
interactions with tire leaders *f the industry.

i}mte mma& I) ny:':;3rr[ :&uL6uas fr ' * 7, S*utrayr{atv
?arpi c ; Fno.j u:ct Iiixr *er; *:c
'i'imdrlXi: :a"l${i} }.}lt:r tr: 4:;}{} ixtt

The target audienr:e wi}l be the Ser:ior Finallce Batch.

1{e rvi}} get hach to ,vou sh*rtly regarding logistics ;rrrangements.

It: r:ase cf auy clueries, {ee1 li'ee trl contacl tire undersigned.

Warm
Regards,
ilevika Ki*ikar-$&'I ts365371

C*npmrate ffimflmt{*sns *nd P{*e*n:*nt **{i
Symbi*sis f *st{tute *f lntennmtimrlm[ ffiL;sir]rss {Selffi}
,,, Hinjew*eli" Pune - 411 *5?, &4aharashtra ;.r; *?* - ?2*343?#
r',' www.siib.a tn f placements@siib.ac.in

il rt-c-la iffi ,rr. lr,l v,l

ts
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,3fi&flS:

-{'$;acer

rm *m 6s

fl r,1{:r iii

'i':ii*, SJ,*p ".1] , 2{J t ';t,

l;u&j j)\'{

'l"lru, Sr:4: 21,
2iii l, 2: l9 t)5,f

ftemr SN{S T*mrn,

Thank ysu fc:lr ths fmvitatiml.l" lt will bc ffi pl*fr$r"lrs tn interact end iffiern frum thm
*tLrdmnts.

I ean be reached at Msb - s76$*44.45f fmr diseussing the arrang#n"lent$

ltmgard*,
J* rrf

"$*ary*xat fi*eqv$**er .,i : ir'1,.I.riiiirrll,,r,r.ir.ll :,"

3.$ * E5:

{"}ACil

xvu*srts

'[ ]ru, 5i*y,. ?:1" 2{J t ?.

l:-ril i)\4

Fri. Si:p ?).
:{Jl?. ll:5!}A54

**nr ffievika,

As q:$iseus$*d, requf;st you to arrang* for taxi piak up a$ per follmvring details:-

Fickurp Timing - t0 ar-n

Adsiness - 7fi11 ffi2, Lalit *ui{ding, Kavyadharm CmnTplex, Dhokmli Naka, K*lehet
fr*ad, Th*ne X&fest - 4ff*fi*7

ffiegardm,
Jaymnt
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lntroduction of the Guest Lecturer: Manager- Project Financing, LTFS

Details of the workshop:

Mr Gawkar started with the basics of project financing. He covered topics like various
project financing models as well as use of various levels of debt. He explained the working of
Special Purpose Vehicles. Siralso explained scams like CoalGate,2G Scam and Satyam scam
in depth.

The session ended with a long Q&A session between the students and the guest lecturer.

/:' ,:].#

Workshop Re



w/

$ mvrtmtamm fmr W*rkwBr*p

"ti?t*, #*p';{J. fr"*17, 11".,:t{i

fr."?"fr,

Dear Sir,

Greetings from symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

It was a pleasure connecting with you over a call.

Pre plaeement sumrner activitres are condu*teci as * grooming proee$$ so as t* rnake th* candidate
re*cJy to enter the eorporate worlri. We are giad to inform you that as a part of this
pro0e$$, speciallzati*n wisew*rksh*p is plamned fcrth* i:ateh sf 201S-lE. Thrnugh this exercise, we
expect studemts t* acqulr* the ci*sired skill set and sh*rpen vari*us aspects such as comn':unicaticn
skill, subject knowledge, ir"rdividual strengths & weaknssses, accountabiiity etc.

We would f ike tc invite ysu for a wCIrkshoB *n 5th **tnhcr fr"om 9"0$ann -12 flUoon
mnd'n.*0pm-4..00prn{S# stud*nts ma*h}.

Kin<ily c#nfirrfl"

ftegarc*s
fl#$m" Smr":rathya {Jnni

*ff*aer - fl*rp*nat* $t*imti*ns ar:d F[ae*msrnt e*i{
Symbi*sis lft$t!ii"ite *f Internati*na[. Susi**ss {Si{S}
,,i Hinj*wadi, Fi:*e - 4'!1 #57, A4aharasirtra,," *7# - 2;S3432*
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3'd October 20L7

L:00 to 4:00 p.m., Room 305

Mr. Moreshwar Garde, a veteran in the field of insurance took a prefatory session for final year students

of Agribusiness and Energy & Environment informing them about the career prospects that lies ahead,

should they choose to opt for insurance sector as their career.

The session began with the introduction of insurance and decoupling the associated myths regarding the

niche sector it is considered. The penetration of insurance in the B2C, B2B markets along with the

service and manufacturing sector was also included in the introductory session.

During the course of the 3 hours, lVr. Garde was able to guide the students from the introduction to

application of individual core areas of Life lnsurance, General lnsurance, Health lnsurance, Re-lnsurance,

Risk Management and Actuarial Science.

Some key players in the field of insurance and Re-lnsurance were highlighted including Swiss-Re lVlunich

Re and their recent stride into the lndian market. How the lndian lnsurance market's current status is?

ln terms of openness to new types of services and their readiness for the threat from lnternational
players.

Some recent news from the local news were also mentioned in the session informing about domestic

players like Reliance, Star health and tVlax Buppa's tussle over the growing market size.

The plan also covered domain specific concerns for Agribusiness students, explaining the intricacies of

crop insurance and risk management. The Energy and [nvironment class raised questions about

quantifying the risk in EHS domain and linking that with lnsurance. Annuities, Rural lnsurance Covers,

Underwriting and Certifications were also some of the topics touched on.

The session was quite interactive as nlany questions kept the instructor engaged and helped steering it

to the desired outcome of developing a perspective about the insurance sector. 3 questions were asked

at the end by Mr. Garde in order to judge the grasp of the students of the world of insurance:

1. Why should a career in lnsurance be pursued?

2. Why the career in insurance is not the right fit for me?

3. What new have I learned today in the class?

Overallthe session helped the students reach a mental consensus as whether a career in lnsurance rs

something they see as having a bright future in or not. But it dld leave the students with an immutable
knowledge of how insurance professionals assess and evaluate risk in every walks of life whether
personal or business.
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Dear Sir,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

It was a pleasure connecting with you over a call.

Pr* piac*rnent sumrner activities are conducted as a grooming proc*ss so e$ to make th* candidate
reaeiy to enter the corporate world. We are giad to inform you that as a part *f this
pr*fie$$,speci*iizaiimnwisewnrksh*p isplannedforth*hatch*f2*1S-lE.Throughthlsexer*ise,we
expe*t studonts t* aeqi:ire the d*srred skill set i:nd sharpen vari*us asp*cts such as c*mmunication
skiil, sr"rbj*ct knowleeige, i*dividuxl str*ngths & weaknssses, accmu*tabiiity et*.

We wouid like to invite yilr"r fsr * ls/arkshup on 5th frctrber frmm *.Ofimffi -"12 $(***
*nd 1 .fi{)g:m-4.*ilprn{Sfi stucimnt* mach}.

Kindly #*fifirrn.

ffi*ga*rds
Mm. Sxr.sdhy*x {Jrnnfr

*ffiaer - (*n;**rat* $t*latimns arud Flaeem*r:t f,rt{
Syrn[::i*sis ifistitrrt* *f inter*atio*al *usjness {SilB}
,,,: llinj*wadi, Fun* - 411 *57, Maherashtr.a l.:: #2* - ZZV3432#
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3'd October 20L7

1:00 to 4:00 p.m., Room j05

IVr. [Vloreshwar Garde, a veteran in the field of insurance took a prefatory session for finalyear students
of Agribusiness and Energy & Environment informing them about the career prospects that lies ahead,

should they choose to opt for insurance sector as their career.

The session began with the introduction of insurance and decouplingthe associated myths regardingthe
niche sector it is considered. The penetration of insurance in the B2C, 82B markets along with the
service and manufacturing sector was also included in the introductory session.

During the course of the 3 hours, IVr. Garde was able to guide the students from the introduction to
application of individual core areas of Life lnsurance, General lnsurance, Health lnsurance, Re-lnsurance,

Risk tVlanagement and Actuarial Science.

Some key players in the field of insurance and Re-lnsurance were highlighted including Swiss-Re lv4unich

Re and their recent stride into the lndian market. How the lndian lnsurance market's current status is?

ln terms of openness to new types of services and their readiness for the threat from lnternational
players.

Some recent news from the local news were also mentioned in the session informing about domestic
players like Reliance, Star health and lVlax Buppa's tussle over the growing market size.

The plan also covered domain specific concerns for Agribusiness students, explaining the intricacies of
crop insurance and risk management. The Energy and Environment class raised questions about
quantifying the risk in EHS domain and linking that with lnsurance. Annuities, Rural lnsurance Covers,

Underwriting and Certifications were also some of the topics touched on.

The session was quite interactive as many questions kept the instructor engaged and helped steering it
to the desired outcome of developing a perspective about the insurance sector. 3 questions were asked

at the end by tVlr. Garde in order to judge the grasp of the students of the world of insurance:

1.. Why should a career in lnsurance be pursued?

2. Why the career in insurance is not the right fit for me?

3. What new have I learned today in the class?

Overallthe session helped the students reach a mental consensus as whether a career in lnsurance is

something they see as having a bright future in or not. But it did leave the students with an immutable
knowledge of how insurance professionals assess and evaluate risk in every walks of life whether
personal or business.
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Gampus Engagement ll SllB, Pune & Tata Chemicals

Alka Talwar <atalwar@tatachemicals.com> wed, oct 4,20i7 at 12.14 Plv
To:'SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac in>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@srib.ac in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac in>

Dear Arzan,
I will be there on 7th
an organization".

The topic would be "embedding sustainability in

Best Regards

AIka Talwar
Chief CSR & Sustainability Officer

Tata Chemicals Llmited
Leela Business Park , Andheri Kurla Road
Andheri East , IVIumbai - 400059

+91 22 66437530 +91 8976012435

:i lir,rlr:": ii,:/ii i!iii:ji::;
ii,:t rrt ;rllJ i{j.(i I ::i:riril 1l
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Di*claim*r Notic*:
Th* iniorniation **ntained in this *-maiim*ssa6e xndl*r attachments to il m*ly c*ntain conficisntia! *r
privilegecl informsti*n" lf y*u *re n*t the intended reeipient, any e{issernination, *s*, review. distriburtion,
p;"inting ni" conying af lh* inf*rmation ncntainecl jn this e-mail m*ssagc ar:dl*r attachments tc rt *re
strictiy proh!biteld. [f y*u have receivecl this colnlriuni*atinn in *rnor, pl*ase nctify u* by r*ply *-mail or
t*lephnn* ancl irnmedi*tely and pern"ran*ntiy del*t* th* u,less*Se *nd any *ttachments. Thank y*u
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The w*rk*h*p itrms irritiate# hy mmntimning the nipnificnru*e *f "$ilstainmhllity". it ivms

n"r*ntioned thmt "A 2010 Ac**n{ur* gl*hmt surv*y *f m*re tl^ran 7** tEe's fcund that
*3% s*e sustalmubiiity as axn f nrp*rt*nt p*rt *f th* *ompany's $uou*$$."

ffir: this n*t* hlls. Talwar intruciu*ed th* s*ssi*n with a hrfief *n TATA *hernina|s" $h*
summanxed the *rg*nizatien ril a simple 4 letter w*rd "1-lFm' {Living ffissentrals,
lndustri*l fihemi**trs, Fertiliz*rs). W,th tf'ris sh* also m*nti*r:*ci that TATA #henrtmaim
netwcrk reaches t* n"ielre than ffi.S #rore p**ple. #$R in TATA fhern[cals rnaj*r
*bj*ctive is t* in**rporate sustminxbility into the $frffie.

fuits" Telw*r rnentinnmd thet thm *rganizmti*n f*llows a wh*iistir appr*m*h tmward*
s*stsinafu[ii1ly. T* hsr 5r-rstalirmhility is tlxe *ptirrru:rn use of tfr* present res*ur*e*" $h*
ment[*n*<i thett $u*tainahifity is macim cf s*ven elmments that h*lp* makes the
*rganizaticn int*rd*peneJer"lt. "[-earning mr':cj livinE sustmlnahility he**r:'l*s a **r*
eonrputen*e", hmnce t* prmeti*e surstmlnmhility TATA *hern[cm!* f*tlows the proper code
*{ **r:duet, its p*lic5r guid* trimes" [:*ne hrnarkrrig syst*n: anei r.:":e *suring thsir
pe rf*rrn* n ce, fl sffi rn LJ n I u*ti*n * nd r*tv* re ft *ss.

$he tmlked eh*ut th* value *trmin in**rp*rmteeJ ir:tE: their sctivitie*" lt in the p*iicy *f va[*e
ehain that sh*ws the appr***h tmwmrds *$R r,vithin t['l* organixmtiCIn" As the le*ture
pr*gre*sed hrtrs. Talwar rmferred t* th* f;$$t pr*jeets b*ing impl*rx*nted ffiy TA-fA
Ch*mtr;*i*. {:*r insianc*, she r*ferrmei t* Iltith*pr-rr's sLief;e$$ in c**pendonco on ursagc *f
gr**ndwmt*r (TATA Swm*h]. Sh* n"renrtfmn*d that the orgmnixmti*n's fiSilt activities w*re
spremd [nt* mmny sent*rs itkn Wmt*r, elirnate ffhmnge, ffinrxrgy *ffici*ncy, earban
di*cl*sur* projects, [*co biodiversity pe"ujects and sevorml *thens.

T*w*reJs the *netr *f the s*ss!*r,: fuls. Talwmr *Nplain** t* us the imp*rtanr:* measuring
the s*n*ess of the** prmje*ts that h*lp weave sustmin*[:ility int* th* nr6anixati*n. Sh*
talk*d ahout the TA-I""A Sustminmbliity A*sr*ssrnent Fram*vunrk" NmturaE Capitml anel
$**iml ilapitatr b*th pimy m*j*r ns|*s in tl:e assessment fr"mmeworls fis *Re prfi*ffi$$e$
valu*timri cn intmrgenermti*nal *hnng*s *nd the eth*r indi*mted th* s**iai r*ti-lrr: *n the
activitfes. -fhm 

sessioi") wa$ **r"rniurd*d *n the n*te tlrmt su*tminabillty ie-l n* orgenizatian
majmrly d*pends *pcn huru:mn b*hmvior, &warffi1*$s and resp*n*ihility t*wards thm
*w{er*n*s$.
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NffiffiW PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib'ac'in>

lnvitation for Workshop ll SllB, Pune
13 messages

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in> Wed, Sep 13' 2017 al3'15 PVI

To: SHARIVIISHTHA NANDI <sharmistha nandi@geocycle.com>
cc: "Dr. Asmita chitnis" <director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib.ac in>,

kaushal. vyas@geocycle. com

Dear Ms. Sharmishtha,

Greetings f rom Symbiosis tnstitute of lnternotional Business, Pune!

According to your conversation with Mr. Kaushal Vyas, we are delighted to invite you at SllB for

conducting a workshop for students of MBA - Energy & Environment Batch.

You may choose any one of the foltowing topics or any topic of your interest:

1. Sustainabte waste management in cement industry.
2. The future of waste to energy in lndia as an energy atternative.
3. Procurement of waste for industrtal purpose.

Also, kindly let us know any feaslb[e dates for the workshop. However students wi[[ not be

avaitabte from mid October to November first week owing to thejr academic examinations.

Hence, ptease let us know any date as per your convenience so that we can schedute the

workshop accordingty and also make the Logistics and travel arrangements.

Wewish to contjnue and maintain a fruitful retationship with your esteemed organization'

Looking forward to hear from you soon.

PIease feeL free to get in touch with the undersigned in case of any queries'

Warm
Regards,
i-tarslra *ake

ts&?5?3*#s

Ar***,, il*rdi - $*S?S&?55*

fi*rp*nmt* ffie{m*i*ns mmd P{m**rc"}mr"}k {e[6
Syn:t:{msix lnEtitrut* *f ls:t*rnafl{*na[ ffi*siness {5ilffii
,,',: Fii*jewacji, Isune - 411 05?, &,laharashLra:-r. *?* - 2?*343?*
:','r wvdw.siib.ac.in il: placements@siib.ac.in
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SHARMISHTHA NAN Dl <sharmistha.nandi@geocycle.com> Thu, Sep 14,2017 at '1:06

PVI

To:' SllB. Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc: "Dr. Asmita Chitnis'<director@siib.ac.in>, Sandhya Unni <officer@siib ac.in> KAUSHAL VYAS
<kaushal. vyas@geocycle. com>

Dear Harsha

Thanks for the invitation. I am travelling extensively till Diwali so suitable time will most probably be
November 2nd week. I would prefer to fix up an actual date by end of October. So request you to
please get in touch with me then.

Regards
Sharmistha

Sharmistha Nandi
Head Business Development & l\4arket Intelligence
Geocycle lndia
ACC Thane Complex, LBS lvlarg
Thane - 400 604
Phone - 022 33027698
I\4obile - 7738368558

i'..: t"rt :i-.;i
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Cuest Lecture by Ms. Shannjstha Nandi (Head)- Business Development and

M4kelins'Ihtel oncei.Ge -rCI+.In ia

With rapid indr"rstrialization and urbanization, our country is generatirTg a significant arnount

olwaste. Along-with the nir.rnicipal solid waste (MSW), the cor-rntry has also seen a surge irt
industrial waste. e-waste and agricultural waste. Thus. waste nlanagement is a challenge which
needs to be addressed before tl,e limits rise to alarnring levels. Waste lranagement s1'steru is

still unscientific in lndia. ancl most of u,hich is durnped irrdiscrirlinately on the or-rtshirts ol
towns and cities. TITis dumped waste can lead to groundwater contamination and increase in

air pollution by releasir.rg of GI-IG gases along with risk of flre. Addressing this challenge is a
compan)' Geocycle which aims fbr a Zero Waste Future worldu,icle. Ms. Sharrnistha Narrdi

irritiated her interactior, with the cLrrious Energy & Environment professiorrals by'giving a brief
about Geocycle and how Lal'arge & Holcim (Geocycle is owned by Lafarge & Holcim group)
caure together to corne up rvitl, the technology to manage waste.

The background set by Ms. Nandi helped the students to become curious to l<now abor-rt the

technologl,which could use the process the rvaste and use energy value possessed by it. She

introclr-rced the concept of "Co-Processing". '['his technology completely destroys waste

materials thror-rglr high terrperature (approx. I100"C) and high residue time in cer-nent kilns.
The Co-processing colres atter the recovery of materials state in t[-re Waste Nzlanagement

hierarchy. With Co-processir-rg avoidingthe fbrmation of dioxins & furans. it is advantageolrs
to use this method. Moreover, the fact that it reduces the dependency on fossil firel as rvaste is

co-flred reduces the overall CHG emissions r,r,hich would lrave a positive impact on the

environtnent. Moreover, co-processing having a higher efticiency & high recovery of energy
fi'om r'vaste it stands as an alternative way of r,vaste disposal.

Irrtroducing thc' concept of Co-processing to students led to obvior-rs questions of the

cornparison of the techrrologv rvitl-r Waste to lrner,ey. Realizing tlre diffbrence betr,veen the tuio.
it gave a clear picture that Co-processing was a better \,va)'to dispose of waste. T'he discussion
r,rient flrther torvards r-rnderstanclin-q of the three sta-9es where waste is entered into thc systenr

fol Lrtilization as a heat source. The large size r,vaste is introduced at the l<iln inlet while the

waste at pre-calciner is urediunr to fine. 'l'he f'eed at the main Lrurner where waste is co-flred
rvith coal is mairrlv in powclerecl form. 1'his highlighted the fact that it is of utmost inrpt'rrtunce

to segregate the u,aste befbre 1'eedirrg it into the system. There are celtain processes which is

reclr-rired fbr waste which have materials r,r,hich are unsuitable for the cluality of cemerrt. This
process is c:rlled "Pre-Processing". Waste is convertecl into AFI{ (Alternative Fuels & Raw
Material) by pre-processing rvhich can be readily Lrsed.

It was Irade clear tl,at the CIJG ernissions ertritting from the cement lhctory rvould relrain salle
bLrt the etrission enritted by'rvaste woLrld be reclr-rced and hence it woLrld be beneficial for the

envirot.tnteltt.'[-he C]o-Processing irr cement hilns helps in promotin-e circular econonty, reduces
the nurnber of Iandf rlls arrd helps in organizing r,rraste in a nrore sr stcnratic nranlrcr'.

Ms. Nancli proviclcd facts to illLrstrate the rrast irtilization o1'cenrent that the r,r,orlcl arrd India
has u,hiclr nraltes the Co-Processir-rg rlethocl to harre business sense. India is the l"d largest

producer in the worlcl u,ith an arrnual prorlLrction of 420 milliorr tons as on .luly'17. It is

ih



expected to reach 550 rlrillion tons by 2025. With India producing 65 million tons of N4SW per

annllm, tl,e Co-processing technology czur cater alrnost all the waste generated in the country.

Although, the BLrsiness I-lead was cluick to prompt that they can use onl1, vvastes which are

Non-Recyclable, Non- Hazardous. Non-Cattle Feed and those lvhich are not banned.

After all the technical aspects that rvere covered, the speal<er also discussed abor-rt the

challenges that the flrn"r faced f'or bringing Co-Processing uncler the le-qislative framework. It
took over a decade and more tl-ran 90+ trials to convince the government officials that this
technology lvas beneflcial. [t r,vas evident that Ms. Nandinas relieved to see Co-Processing as

a recognized method of r,r,aste disposal irT tl-re New Waste Management 2016 policy rvhich
lrelped the business ol' Ceocycle boost in the country. While quizzing with her on the

transportation challenges, we came across the advanced technology that the sector is corniug
up with to reduce the cost of procurement to the plant to the mirrimum.

Explaining the business rnodel and the working methodology of identifl,ing customers,

analyzing the compatibility of waste to discr-rssing of proposal and signing of contracts she gave

an idea about how Geocy'cle carries oirt its operzrtions. She also iterated the success of- the

courpzu'ly bl,sharing some anecdotes witlr the students.

Towards the conclusion of the session. she shared details of the locations of their l4 Co-
Processing facilities, 7 Pre-Processing facilities along with the 150 personrrel that r,volk vvith

the organization. She emphasized the fact tlrat in the next decade the compan)/ sees a huge

potential in this sector and it would be a great opportLrnity fbr professionals Iike us to be a part
of making this world r,r,aste-fiee.
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